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AbEtract

Eri|:. EriV.srìn'E ( 1"958) notion of identity-crisis .in

adolescence has been effectively aperationalieed by

Ja¡nes l'la.rcia's ( 1?óô ) identity-statlrs paradi€m, ffarcia'=

par-acirgrn lva= nsËcj ;.n thiE =tutcy to e::pIc,r-e reliEioits

ideniity forrnation as part af the overall ídentity

f or-rnatj-on prclcess, Eço identity statuse= weFÉ assessed

Elabally by Ada.ns' (Bennion & Adamst Lqg&) Ë:itendecJ

vËr=icrn af the ilb-jective Measnre af Ego Identity Staiut=_

Revised (Etf"t-EI5) anC dcmair¡-specif ical ly by the Del l*.=

Iderrtity Statr-rs Inventory ( I?el ) .

IdentitrT st-atut= di=tribuitians were establiehed fcr

two çroLiFs cf iate aciclËscents " oí'1 F embedded within ¿¡n

ideologícal ly hornogeneours ( religiours) aeademj.c

erlvircnmeni (n=íic:i r the crther within arì icíeolaçrr.ai i y

heterogenÊoLrs (=ecular) acadernic environment (n=1ô2). A

chi-=quare ane. Iysi= was condurcted to test fer

signif icant dif fenences.

Identity statlises ulere then compared on Leven=c:n's

Internal Locr-rs of Contrnl 5cal,e (Levenson o 1981 ) and

Bnclne.'s i 1?É,2 ) Tolerance of Ambiguity 5cale o uuhi 1ç the

icíentÍty statuses af the religiauEl), nriented subjerts,
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were exarnined further on the Religious Problem-SoIving

Scale= (Fergament et aIo 1988), A series of one-way

ANOVA'S were used to test far significant differences,

It wås hypothe=ire,j that (a) the ídeological ly

homogeneour= group wouid contain a signifÍcantly larger

nurnber of Forecloslrre=. ib) Achievers would be

signif icarriiy mc:re internaL on ioc¡-r= of conirol o (r:'J

Foreclosit res woulcl be s:-gnificantly more intnlerant- of

e.mbiaurity. (ci) for reiigic¡usiy criented subjectsn the

Collaborative religiol-r= prcblem-solving stylæ wor-rId be

mc:rË closeì.y åE=GCiatecj wi th Achievers, whiie the

L)æfe:-r.i.nç style with Foreciosurres" and (a.) thæ

Reì.içiou=. 1y Fcre;iosed inci ividr-rals capabie af self-

ræf lective and e>rp).::r-atoi-y =i';i i 1s v¿oirId shnr+ çreater

Inter-nai i.ty,. Toler-ance af' AmL:i.Er-rity" cfiìd cì Cnllat:crati.ve

rel.içior-rs problern-sr¡lving styie in contras'L tcl

Fcr-eclogr-rre=: iaclr.j.nr.i ¡-rr thege sil'..i j 1s"

The rësults slrpportecl hypotheses ån bo and c!, br-rt not

d s whi 1e hypathe=is e , thoug h not supported , Ehewed Fofn€-å

trends in the expected dj.rectisn, The findings were

discr,rssed in the i ight of the relevant l iteraturre and

sÍlrne suggestions for fntlrrs reseårch were ¡nade,



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Many developmental psychologists sErer identity

forrnation eE the most central task to be accornplished

during adolescênce. In factr over the past couple of

decarJes the concept of identity has gained signif icant

research attention, FurthËrrnoret it is primarily the

rich theoretical writinEs of Erik Erikson (195ô' 1968.

198()) anci the pråtrtical research orientation af lTarcia's

t l"?6¿' ) identíty-statr-r= paradigm that has stimurlated the

most prodrtctíve research in this ëFEa"

Erikson (19ó8) oh=erved that a younç Ferscn' in

order to develop a sense of identity, needs to make a

series of increasingly narrowing sel,ections crf personal,

occupational, sexurå1, and ideological commitments. For

Erikson, "ideology" describeg a "way of 1ife"r a "world

view" by which the individr-ral choo=es te live. "hle wil l

cal l what yoLrng people in their teens and early ts'¡enties

looh far in religion and in other dogmatic systems an

ideology" (1?58, p. 41), How salient is the ideoiogical
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domain to the ego-identity-formation FFocess for the

adolescent? Erikson (1968) states: "It is in

adolescence. . . that the ideological structure of the

environment becomes essential for the ego, because

without an ideological simplification of the universe

the adolescent ego cannot orgånize experiences according

to its specific capacities and its expanding

involvement" (p" 27)"

Closely related, ís the notien expressed by Erikson

th¿t one of the rnåny functions of identity is to provide

a neåns of protectisn for the individual against

e>rperiences of sudden discontinutities that coltId arise

f rorn biolagical development or f rorn events in one's

social environrnent ( hiaterrnan & Archer u in pre=s ) "

Therefore, =ince religion and politics are considered

facets of the ideological domain; and ideological

comrnltrnents, among others, need to be made by the

adolescent; it follows that religious identity formation

as part of the overall identity formation process is

worthy of more reseål-ch attention than hag been given it

to date,



Eqo ldentity tronstruct

Erikson's Perspective

Êl thor-rçh trained in the Freudian tradition " Eriþ.snn

has developed an approach to pÊrsonålity that hag rnoved

rclnsiderabLy beyand Freud, r*hile at the sårne time

maintaining murch of the core of Freud's thought. For

erample, he has (e ) eieborated exten=iveIy Llpon

Freud's stages of deveioprnent.' (b) ernphasized

the ega murch rnore than the id, and (c) recognized the

irnpact of cuil turre, society o a.nd history on the shapinç

of the individual's total personality.

Erikson's FEychosocial theory is cast into eiçht

"epigenetic" stages. That is to say, ErÍkson seÊs human

development proceeding according to the epigenetic

principle, which states that "anything that grows ha.s a

ground p1an, and that out of this ground plan the parts

arise, each part having its time of special ascendancy,

unti I al l parts heve arisen to f errn a f ulnctinnal whole"

(Erikson, 19ó8, p. ?2), Therefore, according to the
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epigenetic principle, the ability to cope succesgfully

with the demands of later developmental stages rests

uFon the foundation established during the earlier

stages of the life-span.

For Erikson, each stage hag its own distinctive

goal to be attained if "heåIthy" personality is to be

achieved" The centraL therne moving through the stages

is the Eearrh for ego-identity; that ig, a movement

toward me.ture ego differentiation, Each of the eight

stages in the develaprnent of the egct i= characterized in

f-er-ms of polarrties of egn quaì.itie=. The=e ego

qualities¡ crtr basic attitudr=s, develop as e, r-esLrlt of

the interacti¡n bertween the developing potentia.lities

af the individuel and social pressures from the enviFon-

rnen t "

At each of the hypothesized stages from infancy to

adulthoodn a particular crisis emerges which Leads to a

developmental task to be rnastered, Again, according to

Erikson's epigenetic principle, the relative success in

the resolr-rtion of each crisis leaves the individual with

å residural orientation¡ Þtr attitude, toward self and the
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h¡orld which contributes to the surccesses of later
stages.

The first four core conflicts--tnu=t versus

mistrust, autonorny veFsus shame and dourbt, initiative

versus guilt, and industry velrsus inferiority--span

infancy and the childhood yeårs. In the adolescent

period the conflict is betu¡een identity and identity

ccnf u.sion u a.nd in adulthoad the trcre conf licts include

intimacy versLls isoletion, gÊneråtivity versus

self-absorptionu and inteçrity veFsus de=pair" Thus*

although it is in adolescence that we see the identity

ccnf lict rnost clee.rly" Marcia ( 1?BÐ) reminds uË that_

"the identity protre== neither begins ncr ends u+itlr

adolescence" It begin= with the self-object

differentíation at infancy and reaches its finaÌ phase

with the self-mankind integration at old ë.ge'o (p" låO) "

However, the period of adslestrence does have a

pivotal position in Erikson'g stages. l¡Jhen the

individural reaches this sÈage, it appeärs that the

usefulness of identification å,8 a mode of adjustment

end= end identity f,orrnation proFer begins, ',I¡Jhat i=

importan t abeut identity in adolescence r particurlarl y
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late adolescence, is that this is the first time that

physical development, cognitive skills, and gocial

expectatiens coincide to enable young peFsons to sort

through and synthesi-ze their childhood identifications

in order to construct a viable pathr+ay toward their

a.dul thood " ( Þlarcia o 19BO, p. 160 ) . Consequently u it is

in adolescence that the identiÈy crisi= is mogt

prononnceci" Erikson (1958) sees the criticaI

psychcsocial ta=!,. af adolescentre ås the resc:luttion of

the identíty crisis. "I have called the majElr crisis of

adolescence the identity crisis; it occurs in that

periaci of the life cycleo when each yor-tth must forge

him=e1f some central per=pective and directions sorne

worl,;ing unity" ont of the effective remnants of híc.

chiidhood and the hopes of, his anticipated

a.dnlthood" . ', (F. f4),

Erik=on's definitions of identity and and his

descriptions of identity formation impi,y that a sense of

identity serves severå1 important psychologícaI

functions;

1. A sense of ídentity is equivalent to a subjec-

tive sense of wheleness, v+hich implies å senEe of inner

coherence" "Young peÐple rnnst becorne whole penple in
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their own right. . .The urholeness to be achieved at this

stage I have called a sense of inner identity" (Eriksont

19ó8, p. 87). "It thuts assuFes to the individual a

sense of coherent individuation and identíty; of being

onË's self, of being aII rightq åñd of being on the way

to becoming what other peopler at their kindestr take

one to be" (Eriksonr 19óS" F. SS).

7- A sense of identity provides a sense of,

consistency and ct:rnrnunä1ity. "A sense of identi ty mêåns

å Eense of being at one wíth one=elf aE one grows and

develeps; and it means at the sarne timeo a sense af

af f inity with a trornrnLtnity's sense sf beinç at one with

its f uture ês wel l ås its history--or rnythology"

(Erikson, t?74, p" ä7-28).

J. A sense of identity impìies a sense of purpÐse, tf

being alive. ". . ,In the social jltngle of hurnan

existence, there is no feeling of being alive withot-tt a

sense of ego identity" (Eriksonr 1963r p. ?4Oi.

4, A sense of identity implie= a sense of continltiù-y

trver time. "The young person, in order to experience

r,uholeness- must feel a progressive continuity between

that which has come during the l.ong years of childhood

and that which he prornises to becorne ín the anticipated

future;. , ," (Eriksont 19680 p. 871.
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However, Erikson makes it clear that the identity

forrned in adolestrence should be considered a "unique"

product, not rnerely the sum of previous identificationsi

Individually speaking, identity includes, but

is rnore than ¡ the surn of al I the successive

identificaticrns of those earlier years when

the chi. ld wanted to be, and of ten v,Jas farced

to becorne, like the peopie he depended on.

Identity is a uníque pradutct, u,¡hich novç rneets

å crisis to be soived only in new

identifications with åge mates and with IeacJer

fignre= ontsj-de t.he family (Erikson, 1968r p"

e7) "

Therefore, in order to achieve a positive regolt-t-

tion af the identity crisis. the adolescent must sift

through all the attitr¡de= toward self and the world

which have accrued oveF the yeärs from earlier

resoirrtions, and now fashion ä "unique" self that will

remain relatively constant across situations and trån be

sharei in interaction with others. The positÍve

resolutian af the identity crisis påves the way for the
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positive resolution of the crisis in the next staEe

which involves intimacy,

lvlarcia' s Perspective

In dealing with the ego-identity construct Harcia

ha= focursed rnore trn the structure of identity.

partícularIy with regard to its functionç to organiee

and harrnonize díverse identity eLements, He descrihes

iclentity ås; "ån internaIn seIf-constructed, dynarnic

orgäni¿ation ef drivesu abí1Íties, beliefs and

individual history" (Ptarcia., 198O, p, 159). He further

díscri¡ninates between å rn*ture and Iess mature identity

st.ructure:

The better developed this structure is, the

mcFe ah¡åre individr-ra1s appea.r to be of their

own uniqueness and sirnilarity to others and

their own strengths and weaknesses in making

their way in the world" The lesg developeci

this structure is, the more confused

individuals seem about their own

disÈinctiveness from others and the more they
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heve to rely on external sources to evaluate

themselveE (llarcia, 19ElO, p. 159).

Regarding identity development during adolescence,

I'farcia's view is an expansion of Erikson's" Erikson
(L958) used hlilliam Jarnes' distinction between those who

åre once born and those who go through a second birth nr
growth crisi= in the shaping of their identity, As

[*Jaterman (1982) elaborates; ,'The former er:periencÊ nB

dif f icurl ties in f itting thernselves into their sc,ciety,
They translate their childhood identifications into

adul,t experiences withourt gg'riours doubt or conflict, In

ccnirast, the twice born lrndergo a crisis of purpose of
faith in r+hich their aduit commitrnentE åre formeci äE ån

act of per-sonå1 cl-roice" (p, 342).

SimilarIy, Marcia (l"larciao l¡Jeterman, I'latteson,

Archer, & orlofsky, L9e7 ) draws a distinction between

the foroation of an identity and the construction of ån

identity. The forrnation of än identity describes a

given or conferred identity, elements of which the

individual becornes progressively aware, For exarnpler àS

they graw, children become increasingly aware ef their

separateness frorn other=¡ their particular skilrs and
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needs, their belonging to å particular school, råce or

relgious group, etc.

Bn the other hand, "identity begins to be

constructed when the individual begins to rnake decigions

about u¡ho to be, with what group to affiliate, what

beliefs tt: adopt" what interpersonå1 vai. lres to esoouseo

and what occupational direction tc,FLrrEue" (l.Tarcia et

åI " , L9â7, p. 9) ,

lTarcia expand= furrther : "1"1o=t indivicir-tal=' ha.ve'

an identity in the ariginal Eriksenian sense, Furt oniy

some have a seif-con=trutcted identity that is ba=ed upcn

the superimpo=Ítion of a de,cision-rnaking process Bn the

çrven or conferred identity" (l'iarcia et à1", l?87, p"

9).

For Marcia, thenn adolescentre provides a periad in

which the realization af å seLf-canstrurcteci sense of

identity becomes e real possibility, Numerot-rs decisions

åre made at this time that have identity-forming

implicationg. The decisions themselves and

wha.t they are based on appears to cantribute to the

"Ec,re structure" of identity that provide= the =ense of
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inner coherence, Ht:wever, lfarcia again reiterates the

digtinction between "conferred" ånd "constructed"

iden ti ty :

Individuals having either a conferred Er å

constructed identity have this sense of inner

coherence, However, individuals whs choose to

construct their identity, tc¡ modify ar reject

sorne ct:nferred elementso have, in addition, a

Eense Bí self-initiated and çeIf-directed

Frotress" They knoi^¡ not only l+ho they arer

they knou.r hos¡ they becarne that, and that they

had å hand irr the Lrerominç, Fr-rrthermore, thæy

have deveiopeci ç,t';i I ls r-rsef urI in the adaptive

Frotress of f rrrLher self -construrctioa and sel f -

def inition (Piarcia et ål " ¡ 1987. p, 1û).

l'larcia' s Identity-Status Paradiqrn

Nhile Erikson's contrept of ego identity has corne to

be regarded "åE the central integrating ËÞnstruct tar

the understandng of psychosocial development during the

adolescent stage" (lriatermån, 1?85, p, 5) r the problËm

has been in trying to assess it" Like rnuch of Erikson's

work, this construrct is rich with insights but vegue and
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difficr-rIt to operatienaliae, making it difficult tr:

empirically validate.

However, some of the most productive research in
icientity farmation has been stimulated by Ì{arcia's

i196ó) identity-status paradigm, r+hich proved tc¡ be an

effective conceptural tooi to operationalize Erikson's

concept of identity crisis in adolestrentre, BeBinning

with his dc¡cteral worl¿. in 19ó4o l"larcia developed å

gemi-strurctured interview techniqtre by which he was able

to ås=ess the Frocesse-q ernpioyed in the task of identit;r

formati.on in late adoie=ence" In his research hË

observed f olrr icientity EtatLrses n eäch represÉnting È

rJif f er"ent style c,r approach in deal irrg r^lith identity

concerns "

Description of identity Statlrses

The four identity statu=es Er modes of deating with

identity issues åre; (a) Identity Achievement, (b)

Þloratorium, (c) Foreclosure, and (d) Identity Diffusion.

CIeariy, the Identity Achievement and Identity Diffusion

=taturses correspond to the polarities an Erikson's

Identity veFsus Identity Confusion dimension occuring
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durring the identity crisis in the adolescent stage af

development" However, l"larcia bring= greater

differentiation to thiE stage by going beyond Erikson's

=imp1e dichotomy"

Tr+o conceptrral dimensionsr "crisis" and

"commitment" o provide the defining criteria that

discrirninates amoñq the folrr statu=e= in Flarcia's

paradigrn, A crisis involves se!. f -reportæd explaratic:n

and active e>lanrination sf identity iss'les in the areas

of occupatian and ideoioç',tn the iatter consisting of

relrgíon and politics" These three dornains (occupation,

reliçron E and pclitics) were the initiaL ones sturrjied by

i'larsia " Theref ore, thp "crisis" dirnension conEists of

active explaration. On the other hand, cornmitment

reiates ta sel f -reported persclnå1 investment iir ther

valtres, beliefs" and goals that one professes.

Relatinç these iwo conceptual dimensions, "ct-isis "

and "trommitmÊnt". to the stetusesr wet find that an

Identitv Achiever is a person with relatively firm

identity cornmitments after having gone through a period

of crisis or e>lplaration " On the other hancl , *:r

Foreclosed persÐn has never experienced a crisig blrt is
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nevertheress cornrnitted to particutlar goars, varuesr Er

beI iefs,

Foth the Achievers and Foreclosures¡ år ldaterrnan

(19€}5) stres=es, rnay have the sa.me 'nct:ntent and strength

of commitment but what distinguishes them is the proËess

they go through ta cievelop tho=e commitrnents,, ( p, 1?) "

Both are high ctn cornrnitment burt only the former

(Ach¡lever=-) have e>lperiencea seriourss EÊ1f-reflectíve

e;<plor-ation, and to that degree have a. greater =eI f -.

ccnstrlrcted identity" It ËìFFËe.rs tha.t the Forecir]=lrre's

cammitrnents to ceriaj.n identity elernents unlike

Achiever=, tencl ta be established reiativeiy ea.rly in

irfe ancl tend to reflect a strong sense of

icíentification u¡ith parents anci/or other ;.r_rtharity

figrrres"

tn the low end of the comrnitment dimen=ion åre

l"loratoriums and Identity Dif f used, with the f ormer

having no comrnitrnents yet" br-rt åre trurrently engaged in

active explaration¡ while the latter have neither

cornmitrnents nor give any indication of seriolts

exploratinn af alternatives"
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To surrnrnariee then, since the "examined life" ånd

the reflective appraisal of identity issues are of high

priority in the estabi.ishment of a self-structurreci

identity--thus providing a cleårer self-definition with

the conconrrnitant skills to ef fectively copÉ in è

pllrralistic society--the four statuses can be grouped

inta "high" and "icfw" idÊntity" High identity statuseE

wor-rid be Achievement ( exploratian and commitrnent ) and

Moratoriurni ( explaration and no f irrn cornmitment yet ) .

l4hereas ' the low identity statltses r,+ould be Fc:rec losure

( nc- e;<piaratinn br-it ã. f ir-rn carnrnitment, ursue. I Iy ta

pa.rental icíentíty) and D-iffursion (no explaraticn ancj no

f irm comrrti trnents in siqht ) "

tn thæ other hanrj, in rnnre seif-contained societie=

or commt-rn-tties tht=: cornn¡j.tn¡ent dirnension rnåy be mcre

higFrly valuted tiren the exploration of alternatives, In

this cäse Achievernent and Foreclesure (both have firm

cornrnitments i r"¡ourld be the valued statuses ¡ äs oppo=ed to

l'loratoriurn and Diffusion (neither of ythich have firrn

cor¡mitments) - However, should the environmental support

configurations change and/ar the implernentatien of

p;rticiriar goa.l.= clr beliefs be blocked, Foreclosures

becorne particurl*rIy vunerableu since they laci:
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exploratory exFerience a,ndo thus, a self-con=tructed

identity, they can readily regrêss to the Diffusion

status. Slrch j.ndividuals ca¡r become dy=f,unctienal ,

experiencing confusinn and despair, since they are nt:t

psychologically prepared to consider alternetive

possibilities (Marcia et al., L9-87; Waterman, 19BF).

The construrct vaL iclity of l"larcia's identity

=ta.tu=e= heE been amply dernc¡nstrated" For extensíve

literatnre reviews see Bolrrne" 197Ëa, 1978b¡ Marcia.

t9BO; l"iarcia. et ã1, 19S7¡ l'lattegc¡ns L973; I'Jaterman"

.? ccf'::

î*iea=urino the Identitv StaturEe=

I'larcia's methodeloçy involved å 15-f,O rninute

serni-strurctr-rred interview" The intervier^r= Here taped

and then replayed for judging" Following the criteria

set out in his scoring rnanual, each Eubject was

evaiuated in terrns of the presence or absence of crisi=

(exploration) and comrnitment for three dsmains¡

occupation" religion and politics, He obtained adeqlrate

interjudge reiiabiJ.ity, Over the intervening yËårs more
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refined scaling procedures werÉ applied to the identity

status interview. l"lore retrentlyr Ërotevant (Ërotevant,

Thorbecke, & I'leyer 1?8?) extended l"larcia's interview

format to include three interpersonal åreas that have

identity salience far adolescence: friendshipr da-tingt

and sex ro1es"

lJop¡evær, becau=e of sotne of the disadvantages

inherent in the interview techniqutee such asi (a) time

consnrningo (b) expensive, (c) lack' of standardization"

(cii pos=ibiIíty, a'f inter-viewer FeËpon5e bias.' (e) lençtlr

of time involvecl to tr-aj-n interviewers, änd (f ) the

problem of rapport (since some indívidutals are nct

cornf ortable in interview =ituations ) --=orne researchers

turr-ned ta alternative rneasures that coutld be morË easily

ari ni.irristered and relrably scored'

Adams (Adams. Shear & Fitch 797q) produced a group-

aclininistered identity status rneasure cal led the

Objective l"leasutre of Eço Identity Status (Ol'l-EI5) r än

instrument that covers Plarcia'g three original dornains:

occupation, religion" and politícs. Each of the four

statuses are represented by two itens in each ef the

three dornains¡ giving ä totai of 74 items. The Likert-
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tytre self-report inventery inclutded six possihle

FesFonses ranging frorn sÈrongly agree to strongly

disagree.

Adams et al., (L979 ) established (a) predictive

validity for Ol"l-EIS, (b) showed it to be relatively free

of socisl-desirability-resFonse tendencieso

(c) eçtabi j.çhed a relative degree of concurrent

validity, and (d) showed å test-rete=t reliability

rangÍng frorn O.7L to û.9S tc:r the four status s¡-rbscales"

Like the general proceduire ursed in I'larcia's

serni-structnred interview techniqne, the OI'¡-Ei5 rnerges

dsmains to obtain å gIobal-identity-status scErE-

Respon=e =tatements ê.re rated on the Likert-type scaÌe

and then curt-off poinåu= are established to locate

inci ivi dural s in identity-statits categories. One rnå.J cr

drawbacl'; that has concerned sorne r-esearËhers is that the

ûl:'f-E I5, in erder ta obtain " pure" types o 1eåve= many of

the subjects in the sampie "Lrnclassif iable. "

Consequently, they rnu.Et be dropped f rom the analysi=,

However, the instrurnent has good psychornetric properties

and has produced å large nurrnber of purblished research

artic Ies "
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In 1984 Grotevant and Adams produced an extended

version of the trM-EIS. This EOPI-EIS extended the

origínaI scale of 74 items (covering the occupatiane.l,

religiousn and political domains) to ó4 items covering

such additienal areas as: friendship, dating, sex

rolesr philosophical styleso and recreation. Frrr each

c:f the fourr statu= slrbscales two iterns were generated

far each af the five new domains added"

However" the newly formed interpersonål item=

appeared to be 1e=s con=istent in ega-ídentity

cla=sifícation than the ia'eclogical item="

Cnn=equrently, a r-evisinn of EOlf-EI5 appeaFed o which

r-evised the rnterperscnal iternE (Eennion & Adams. 198É )

The regu I ts of the r evigion procir-rced convergerr t,

discrirnrnate, concLu'rentn ånd predictive validity and

internai consistency or reliabiiity,

Nurnerous reviews ( e.9 . . Adarns & Ëul. lotta " 1983;

Bonrne, t978 i f4arcia, l9BO, I'larcia et å1" o 7987 ¡ Newnån

& Newman | 1,97e; l4aterrnan, L9AZ ) integråtË the research

findings on identity processes and the characteristics

of the identrty statuses. Generally, high identity

statuses tend to cerrelate p*ith behaviors considered to
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be "rnõst desírabIe" and " psychological ly rnature, " given

the pluralism and tromplexity of our modern society.

Persons who mak.e predorninant use of the Identitv

Diffursion status¡ for example, åmong other thingsr tend

to function at the preconventional,/ct:nventional levels

of rnoråì reasoninç . åre mc:st l ikely to be isolates or

stereotyped regarding social relationshipsn and tend to

be l ow cin rneasutre= o f se i f -ci i rec tedness .

Incl ividual-= who nal:.e use af the Forec losed status 
"

arì'ìcJ'ng c:ther thing= " tend to be airthoritarÍan o f requtentiy

show difficultieg in problem-solving uncier stress, tensÍ

to be at the conventional level of moräI rea=cning, and

tend to experience stereotypic/p=eudointimate

relationships" Howevero En the po=itive side they tenci

to he low in anxiety" ha.ve good reLationships with their

parentai farnily, tend to be satisfied with their

education, and åre clearly opposed to drug Lrse.

ûn the other hand r persons in the iforatorium status

aFe cuFrently experiencing a crisis,

period. and. thereforer tend to show

anxiety, En the positive side, they

ot. ån exploratory

high rnea=ures of

are líkely ta
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ËmplÕy posttronventional moral reasoning and tend to be

high on intimacy in regard to interpersonal

relationships "

Individuals who rnake use of the ldentíty Achieved

status tend to r.¡ork effectively under stress, tend to be

culturally sophisticatedn show reflectivity in theÍr

a.ppr'-oach tc¡ decision-rnakingo tend to be at the

posiconventinnai level of rno'-å1 reasoning, and are rnost

likeIy to be in intime.te relationships"

However, the majnrity" if nct all of the gtudieç

c i ted i.n the reviews men tioned ahsve . useci å g loba I

ident-ity staturç inde>; r+hicir merged mlrltiple domain= af

identity cGncÊrn (e.E, u mer"ging occupational, political

and religious clomains)" This pråctice of averagínç

åcr-oss damains cån obscure the identity-=tatus picture

since individlral= trån rnanifest, sirnurLtaneously, å

different identity status in each dornain of identity

concern (Þe11as & Jernigan. 1987r. Erotevant & Thorbecke,

l-9Ë2; lCaterman" 19EB¡ l¡laterrnan et aI., Lç74J.

Consequently, for EEme Foreclosurres the globat

inde>r wolrId undereEtimate their identity-status
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stånding" For examF1e, ån individual rnay be Foreciosed

in the religiours domain but may =how l"loratorium status

in occupation, Ciear1y, sltch an inciividual not only has

the self-reflective exploratory skills essential for

high identity staturs butt is also actually utsing them in

å trurrently sal ient dornain ( e, g. r occupatian ) " I t would

be inaccurate, then, tti labe} such an individual ås

"lEW" idÊntity for choosing Foreclosure in è. pa.rticular

dcrnain " Theref ore " there is è def in i te neecj n in

identity-=tatus researcho to complement the global

staturs inde>r wrth å rnore dornaín-specif rc approach"

Al tholrgh à domain-specif ic approach is possible

using the se¡ni-structutred rnterview techniqute' oniy'

recently ha= a group-sdrninistered objective scale beeri

developed - The De1las Identi.ty Statltç inventory

( Occurpation ) ( ÐI5I-0. De1 las and Jernigan r 19Bl ) pras

developed to assess cltrcLrpåtic¡na1 identity. It is a 55-

item forced choicer paper-and-pencil instrument' The

DIËI-O is based on lfarcia's ( 19å4 ) def inition of tire

sta.tuses and the intervier+ technique he used for

measuring them, Later DelIas and Jernigan (t9Så) added

å 7tl-item inventory focusing En religion and politic= in

the sarne rnanner" Ëonsequtentiy. t¿'re now have an objective
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instrurnent that iç able to look at identity statuses

within three separate and important domain=.

"Frocegg" versus "cof'ìtent"

So far we have dealt with the identity construrct

prímariiy a= ã "prt:cess" varieble. That is, we have

focr-tseci on the technique or =tyle the individual LrsEE in

cíeaIinç ç.¡j th identity i=sue= " Br-tt as ldaterrnan ( 19Ë3)

riçhtIy points or.rt o "identity rannot exist apart f rom

the s.pecifics c:f the Ç6reiso vaiures and beliefs ta which

corn;nitrnent= hevæ been rnade" (F " 7). Therefore. there is

aI=o the need ta looi.: mcre closely st the influence of

ccrmmj-trnents to =pecif ic values and beiiefs (i.e" ¡

can ten t ) uËrcn tl"¡e iderr ti ty prÕce=se= se l ec ted "

For examFlÊu a conservåtive trhristian (as opposed

to liberai ) mäy see the Bib1e äs the inerrent t¡Jord of

God containing absolr-rte propositional statements to

guride hurnan behavior. Such å perspective (content) may

r+e11 override the individual's capability of self -

reflective exploration (process)o íf such an exploratíon

is perceived by the individural as possibly leading to a

humanistic and relatj.viEtic mode of functioning,
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A similar situa.t,ien iso perhaps, seen in the

research relating religiouç oríentation to moral

reasoning. Both the Foreclosure status and å

conservative religior-rs orientation ere often seen ås

functioning at the pretrEnventiona.l oF conventional

leve1s of rnorå1 reasoning, according tcr Kohl berg's

stages af moråI development, For exarnple¡ 6etz (1?F4)5

after reviewing the research Ðn the relationshÍp

existinç betrneel religion and rnc:rã1 reasnning

cclnc Ilrded; " people who åre åctive in conservåtive

rel igious çrcupË måy Içt tireir re3. igious or ideologica. 1

rutles override their ovrn independent t.hinking" (p. 1c':5¡,,

In å nurnber af str-rdíe= mentj.aned by 6eta, "åÌ. I found år-1

.inverse relationship Þetween preference far (oi- use of )

principled rnclrÂ1 reasoning anci tronservåtive reiigious

belief " ( p, 1O7) , On the othe¡" hand, pecple "tl¡hc Þ,tere

religior-rs liber-als are rnorÊ likeIy to prefer principled

rnorä1 reasoning" ( p" L07) .

Consequentlyo it åFFeårE that commitment to

spetrific "Eontent" måy be influencing "protress" more

than we have reali¡ed. In the case of rnoråI reasoning,

it êppeårs that individr-rals can place more value on

specific ideological commitrnents than on critical and
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independent thinking, even though they may Fossess the'se

"protress" ski11s to a greater degree than anticipated.

Need for Differenciating within StaturEes

A similar situration rnay welI be operating in

identity forrnation in the religisus domain" By using å

ciarnain-specific analysis of identity statnsess w€ might

be able to diçcriminate within the Foreclssirre ste.tus

tl-iose that possess "high identÍty" skil Is and those th*t

do not5 even thouçh sperific content commitment= rnåy be

equivalent in the two çroups.

Flrr-thermÐi-e , Marc i* { 19EO ) indicates that the

eço*icientity*statltses tend to have å "r.uel. l,*ìrdjus.t.ed " àrì.ì

ë "poc'riy*adjusted" dimension, For example" å

FarecioEed rndividuai in the dsrnain af reliçj-nn rìtay have

appropriate or healthy reåsons for being Foreclosed,

Far such an individual this cornrnitrnent miçht be

personaliy expressive and/or, at this point of

deveiopment-. might be working very weiI. As hlaterman

(L985) points out, "if the early commitments are

EctcceEsf r-rJ. in prnviding direction and meaning to i if e,

there is nn rreed to explnre other options" t¡Jhen the
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Ëourse Bf developrnent proceeds relatively smoethty, the

motivation to question one's assumptions is not IiÞ.e1y

to be strong " ( F. l-? ) . Far slrch an indrvicjr_ra1

Foreclosure csrnrnitrnents are maintained becau=e they are

personally expressive and afford an opportunity ta deal

ef f ectively with the r+or1d " Such individuais have no

need for defensÍ.vei;, rejecting ethers for halding

di-ffering views.

[n the other hand. the "poorly-adjusted" di¡nen=ian

a f Ft:,-ec I osi,tre ernergEs r¡;hæn ;

individlrals may fe,ai- that¡ t4ÊrF the¡r to

quest j-on the ideas r+jth which they wÊre

raised " they wourlci be adrif t, purposeles= 
"

unabie to rnair,e derisÍons cr exert ef fective

ímpulse control, É\= å reslrlt, ther-e rns.y be ã

rigidrty cr' belieÍ's å.nú à defensiveness crf

behavior" Surch people åre liÞ;ely to he

intoi.erant ane hestile ter^¡ard others ¡rith

differing valuæ= because they repre=ent å

challenge to their own sense of identity
(l.rJaterrnann 1985" p, 12, 13)"
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Therefore, there is a need to differentiate between

"weI l-acijusted" ånd "poorly-ådjusted" or pathological

dirnensions within the statLtses" For example, as I'larcia

(.t98O ) has pointed out ¡

Foreclosures may be seen either as steadfagt Er

rígid, cornmitted or dogmaticu cacperative or

c'onf irrning; l"isratoriums rnay be viewed either a=

=ensitive or anxiety-ridden, highly ethical or-

=eif-ríghteour=, flexible c:r vatrillating; Tdentity

Diffursíons rnaybe consÍdered either carefree or

cårelesE, charming or psychopathic, independent or

schi¡oid ( p, LâL) ^

Therefor-eu there is a need for identity-status

research to probæ the statuse= rnor-e closely in order to

ciifferentiate within thern.

Lcrcus of ContrFl

Rotter's Ferspective_

The concept sf loclrs of control was outlined, within

the csntext of socíai-learning theory, by JuIian Rotter
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in 19ó6" Lacus ef control refers to a set of beliefs

åbout the relationship between àn individual's behavior

and the subsequrent occLrrrence of reþsards and

punishments. According to Rotter (196å) whenever

positive or negative reinforcements are perceived te he

the result of the indivÍdual's own behavior¡ efforts¡ etr

dispc-rsitian, ihrs is an exårnpIe ef an ïnternai contrcil.

Externai control¡ otr the other hand, involves

perceptions that reinforcernents otrcur ås å result of

1r-rcl,;., chance or fate.

According ts Rotter, who viewed the locus of

controi as only one variable ernbedded within å larger

social learning theory sche'me. also distíngltished

between specifis and gFnerå.lized expectancieç of

control. Specific exFetrtancies of control a.re oFeråtive

in 
= 
jtu.rtion= th'rt årË very fanirliar to the ÍndrvÍclutal "

By repeated expÐsLrre to that given Eituation the

individual has learned that a partícular behavior has a

higher probahility of obtaining a desirable outcome than

other behaviors" EonsequrentLyn there wiII be a strong.

specific internal Iocus of control expectancy that the

outcorne is contingent upon persona I actÍon" Conversely,

if the individr-ra1's history is such tha.t littlF or
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nothing the individual has done has affected the

likelihood of the outcome, then å strong, specific

external Iocus of control expectåncy wiIl exist,

Clearly, different situations will bring about either

internal or external expectancÍes depending on past

Iearning "

Dn the ather hand, generålized expectancies or-

controÌ r+-i11 have the greatest impact in novel or

ambigr-ror-rs =itue.tion=" If for rnost siturations the

individural experiences å predominance of internal iocus

of controi. expectancies, then he or she is liÞlely to

generå i i ze this be ì ief ta nove I or ambiguoits si tus"tions "

Likewiseo a person that experience= à predorninance of

e>lternai Iocus of control e>lpectancies in specific

si.tr-rations r^riI I also tend to generalize this predorninant

experience :lnta novel si turations.

The Intrinsic-Extrinsic ( I-E) scale produced by

Rotter and his cal lËågues is a Z3-item scale for

asses=ing the e>ltent to which events are perceived as

contingent upon personal behavioF oF disposition (i"e.,

internal control ) or are perceived ås Fesulting from

Iucko chancer c:r- fate (i-e"" external contr-oL) (Rntter"
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thousand= of studies have

on variou= åspects of the

Al thor-rgh initiai f indings

scale was unidimensianal,

mu I tid irnensiona ]-
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Rc:tterr I-?66). Bver the years

been published which reported

locus of control construct.

suggested that Rstter's I-E
Iater work showed it to be

Levenson's Fer=pective

In rpsponse to the, increasing evidence that the I-E
scaLe developed by Rotter was nct urnidirnensional.

L-evenson {197]j) explor-eij externality furrther" He

qLre5tinned the vai iciity of placing the expectancies sf
fate. chånce, and power-fur1 others all under one rubric
af externai control " Con=eqLrentIy, he proposecj ca

multidirnensional conceptualization differentiating

between "two types of externai orienta.tion. " "beIief in
the basic unordered and randorn naturre of the world and

beiief in the basic arder and predictabiÌity ef the

world. coupled with the expectancy that powerful others
ål.e in control. Tn the latter cåse there is a potentiar

for control" (Levenson, 1gEI. p, lS), He further
elaborates: "It is qurite conceivable that a person wha

be I ieves ín con tro I by powerf lr I others rnay a I so perreive
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enough regularity in the actions of =uch peop}e as to

believe that he or she cån obtain reínforcements through

purposeful action, Such a view of externality would be

quite similar to Rotter's conceptualizetion of

internality" (p, 15).

Therefa:re, Leven=cn (i?7J) cc¡n=tructed three scales

ta åsse=E expetrtations af control; expectations of

ínternaL control ( I i, expetrtations of control hy

powerful other (P) and expectations of control by chance

(C), Foth grc:urps, F and C clagsified ås e>rternel by

Rotter 1 r4ere eilpected to beha.ve and think dif f erentiy.

with the forrner perceivíng the world ås controllable

p;hi I s the i.ater perceivin-c the worid àE unorder-ed.

Simiiar-Iy, both groLrps F'trån C were expected to dj.ffei-

in bel'iavior f rom persons wha feei they åre in control af

their ol'1r-ì IivæE (i),

Locu= of Control and Identitv Statuses

i¡¡ith identÍty f ormation conceptural ized ås å seI f -

reflectiver EElf-canstructive FrÐseËs, it would be

expecteci that high-identity statuses (Achievernents ancl

l'loratoriurns ) be more internal , whi 1e low identity
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stRtLrses (Fareclosures and Dif fr-tsians) be more external.

Studying a rnale Fopulation" Waterman, Beubel, and

[¡la.terman (197O] facrnd mc:re high-identity than low-

identity men tn he internal. Both Howard (1?7S) and

Marcia and l"iiller (1980) obtained similar results ft:r

Honìen" However, in strrdying Danish youth, lfatteson

í, L977 ) f olrnd no di f f erçnce= betv.¡een the ststuses in

reEarci i,c, loct-r= af csntrol " Fltrtherrnorer Einsburg a.nd

Or-1of sl,ly ( 19tsL ) studyi-ng h¡c-1men found Achievenrent and

Fnreclo=u.r-e wÐrnen tn be more interne. 1 then other

statuseE "

It åppeårs that rnost sf the studies exploring thæ

relation=hip between lccr-t:; of controt and identity

staturse= nsed Rotter's I-E s=.rLe " One exceptinn wð.ã ti-re

Adarns and Shea. (197q ) sturciy which utsed Leven=on's Locuts

of ContraJ. scaiæ" Rssui ltE frorn this sturcly gh¡wed ê main

effect crn Levenson's fnternal control (I) and

Ðhance control (C) snb=ca1es, Fclr the i-subscale there

rlås å rank-order relatianship in which Achievers anci

Forec losures were signif Ícantl.y more interna. l than

Diffusions, while lloratorinrns were not significantly

different from other staÈlrseg, A reverse rank-ordær

relationship was found for the E-subscale in
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which Achievers and Foreclosures scored iaÞ{ and

Diffusions scored high.

Therefore, in studies cornparing identity statns and

Ic¡cus of cantroi the results are not ås clear as

expected. Ðn the one hand the exploration criteria

appeårs tc be preciictive af internality (Achievers and

l"loratorinms) ¡ Õñ the c-rther hando cornrnitrnent appears to

be the irnportant variable (Achievers and Foreclosures),

Hcrwevei- - I'larcia et å1 . , ('I9e7 ) summarize= it wel l :

"þilrat can be saici with sclrne certaínty in snmrnarizing

these =tr-rdie= -i= that Arhievements tend ta have ên

i.nternal Iccr-tE of ccnt-rci. and Diffr-rsions are e>lternal i

the placernË!--rt of Pic¡r-atorilrms ancj Fareclosurrps is

çenera.i iy inter-meCiate end their" reiative posi.ticns É-ir-+:

gue=tionahle" (p. e),

Re I iq iot.rs Frob I em-se i. vinq S'ty 1e

The whsle distinction between internal contral and

external control belisfs presented by social Iearning

theory è,ppeårs ta curt across consËrvative Christian

ideology" To force an either/or di=tinction tran be af
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that an event depends qitÞef on the individual's

behavior Ðr ån e;<ternal variable such as God's wi11,

fail= to recogníze the joint respansibility of both the

Christian anci God " The forced either/or distinction

allows no room for collaboration and a sharing sf

respansibility" ¡1 perspective that is irnportant tc.

Christian theoloçy,

Recently¡ Pergament (Pergarnent, Kennell, Hathau+ay"

Gr"evængoed " Nep'rman . E¿ Janes , 19€8 ) rnade an attempt to

rerDncæptlralize the reiation=hip between an active Foci

anci ên active believer-" ïn t-his particular study they

developed å Ræligiolis Problem-SoIving Scale that

di.fferentiated t-hree styie= af pr-obLern-salving åmong

religiolrs believers: (a) self-dj.recting, (b) deferring,

ansi ( c ) cc.l Lrbc;rative " Twa d j.mensicnE wer-e seÉn åg

nnderlying the styles of problem-soIving" namely* locus

af responsÍbiiity and level c:f activity"

Consequrently, they posit that the locug of

respansibility for problern-selving can rest (a) with

self (seIf-directing style)r with God (deferring =ty1e)1
and (c) with both (collabora.tive style)" Regarding the
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level af activity of the God the three

sel f u low in Eiod "

in self, high in 6t:d"

in selfo high in Eod"

possibilities årÊi (e)

(seLf-directing =tyIe) "

( def erring sty 1e ) , anri

(coI laborative style) .

self and

"high in

(b) "lc¡þt

(c) "high

In descrihing the type af person faund in the three

styles of probl.em-selving categariesu Perge.rnent et al,,

(1?gB), sugge=t that the individu.al using the

Self-directing styie can attend and he affiliated ta a

religior-rs grÐup, br-tt surch an individual tends to rely an

Færsonå1 rather- than reiig.'oLrE resoln-cËs tr resolve

problern=, They tend to have personal humanistic goals

cf seI f -real izatinn anci see 6od's role in hLtrn.rn a.f f airs

F.-- pas=i.ve. On the other hand" both the Ðeferrrnç a.nd

Collaborative styLels årÊ assc:Ëiated significantiy wii:h

lrig her- l evæ 1s of invo I vernen t rn re I ig:.on .

However" the DeferrinB styie individural tendE ta be

mclre autthorita.rian in reì.igiolrs orientation, There is

greater reliance on external rurle=" beliefs and

authority to meet particular needs. In contrast, the

trol laborative style individr-ral tends to ha.ve a rnore

internal ized, trÐrnrnitted f orrn of religiousness that is
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founded on ån intimate and interactive relationship with
Ëod,

Since the concept sf psychological differentiation

is a rnajctr åssLrrnption underlying the identity-farmation

proces=, the related concepts nf internality, autonomy

cìi'ld indepeno'Er'ìce ãr-E EÉEn as å netressary precenditian to

the successful resolution of the ídentity crisis. 6iven

the ideoiogical perepectives and commitments af the

religiou=1y oriented individr-ia1, the Religiou= Problern-

Sc:ivíng Scale, which reflect= the perceived ltlclts of

re=ponsibility a.nd activityo shoi-r1d give r-rs additional

ínforrnation abourt rdentity fcrmation in the religious

domain " Thlrs, the rationale f or including this scale in

thís stc.tdy.

Tolerance of Arnbiquitv

Budner's (I962) ScaIe of Tolerance-fntoLerance of

AmbiEr-rity is anather variahle included in thi= study "

He defines intolerance of ambiguíty as "the tendency ta
perceive (i"e"o interpret) arnbiguous situatj.ons a=;

sources of threatr " and tolenance of ambiguity as "the
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tendency to perceive ambiguous sitnations as desirable"

(F, 2?), A situation which cannot be adequately

structurred or ce.teçori=ed by the individual iÊ one that

is ambiguÐLr=" As the individual Eeeks to impose a

rneaningflrl structure on å situation, to that degree the

individual is intolerant cif ambiguity. Fudner suggests

th.r,t beiief in å divine pcrþrËr- "servÊs to reduce the

amourni o'f ambigr-rity with which the individual rnuEt

cantend" (p" Sgi, 5ímilarì.yu the "attendance at

religior-rE serviËÊse which may reflect both the effects

c,f cÕnventj.ansiity and reiigíous belíefso wauid shou¡ a

pos-i-tive å=so=iatinn witi-i intc'lerance of arnbiçurity"

(F. SB) "

The pLrÍ-po5p of inclnding Bndner's sra.!,e in this

stlrdy is to see how the toleræ.nce-intolerance ef

arnbrçiríty variahle related to the statLrsËs genei'-aL 1y.

and to seÊ if it cån hel.p differentiate within the

Forec lnsnre staturs 5 Epecif ical Iy.

Empirically, the ambiguity scale wås ghown tc

correlate with tronventionality, betief in divine power,

attendance at religious services, dogrnatisrn abalrt ÕrìË'E

religious beliefs, atrthoritarianisrno and st.rbrn-i-ssion tn
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pårents, Rigidity and flexibility are also closel.y

related to the notion af tolerance of ambiguity.

Another poini. that Fndner (19é?) makes s¡hich is

important to identity formation is that if children åFe

always expected to defer the'ir jndgments to that of

their parents, they ê{re not experiencing es=entiai

decision-making skili.s. "Since confidence in one's

abi líty to jutdge åmÐng alternatives ís pa.rtly å f unctic,n

oí sutcces=ft-ri. experiences in sutch choasinE, tho=e r,.lho

have had Limited Êiípe!-iencæ çan be expected to be

rei'rtiveiy fearfltl cf c-hl=ice. that ís, of amhigltours

situtations" (p" 4")"

Froblenr" Furpose, and HvpotheEeE

Ê¡¡rn nr-a,-:__eff.feÞ1_e4

To su¡nmarize the problern, f irst, there is need for

rnorË r.eseårch on reìigiot-r= identity forrnation ë.s part of

the overal l identity f or¡nation process. llore

spetrifical1y. the rdentity Frocesses within religioursÌy

hornogeneous pEpLìlations sholr 1d be compared to
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idec¡logical ly heterogeneoLrs poplrlaticlns"

Second, there is need fnr identity status research tc

tromplement the usual global gtatus sct:Fe with a mÉFe

domain-specifÍc approach, and in this way provide a

rnore accurate identity staturs profile for the

índividua.i "

Third, there is need to differentiate betu¡een the

reasonably "we11-adjursted" ånd "poorly-adjLrsted"

dimension wÍthi¡r the identity statuses generally, and

within the reÌ.igisuqly Foreclosed staturs6 specif ica11y,

PurFoEe and F l an nf thc Str-rcjv

Ti¡e purpose of this =.tlrdy is to try and contrihurte

to meeting the needs rnentíoned above. In order to do

this, first, two late adolescent populations are

cornpared, Ene group corning f rorn religieursly orienteci

cslleges (i"e,, ideologically homogeneours environments) .

the ather from a securlar university (i,e., ideologicalty

heterogeneous environment), Eoth groupË åre then

cornpared on egc identíty statuses usíng å Blobel and
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ciornain-specific a.pproach. The identity statu=es

thernselves are then compared on three dependent

variables; Iacurs af control, tolerance ef arnbigr_tity, and

religíor-r= problem-solving sty1e.

Second, in erder tc differentiate within the

r-eiigiou=Iy Fcreclos,erj status ån atternpt is rnade to

separate these individltals rnto two groups. (a) Those

that are Foreclosed in the religior-rs dornain br-rt

shawed high identity standÍng (i"e.r exploratory skilts)

in other domains are de=ignated ås "t:pen"" (b) Those

For'-eciosed in the reiigiouts domain and did not show any

indication of high identity standing in the other

domains are de=ignated as "c IoEEd. " ïhe "open " ã,nd

"tr1osed" groutps are then compared on loclrs of controi-.

tolerance af ambigt-ti.tyr anci religious problern-sol.ving

ntyle'*, to see if ti-¡ere are årìy significa.nt differences"

HvpotheEes

This study contains the following hypothese=;

L" Given thai hornogeneoLrs cornmurnities tencí ts redurce

expÐsure to identíty alternatives and therefore
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provide an environment that is conducive to forming

and rnaintaining Foreclosure commitmenÈs, it is

expected that the religioursly homogeneeus group wiÌl

cr:ntain å significantly Iarger nurnber of Foreclosed

individuals on the global identity fneasure.

2. The self-reflective and self-constructive
protresses inherent in the notion of "fåvctr-âb1e" ego

identity fsrmation presupposes ínternality, autonomy anrj

independence, Congequrently, it is expected that

Iderrtity Achievers will be sign.if,icantly rnore Internal

than the ather statuses 
"

f," 6iven the asscciatian between dogrnatism,

alithoritarianismo and ctrnvËntionality ta intclerance of

arnbiglrity, it is expected that the Foreclosure status

wi ] i. be signif icantly mcre intolerant of ambigr-tity

compared to the other statuses.

4. Regarding the th¡-ee styles of probÌem-solving

årnong rel igiously oriented subj ects, it ig e>;pected that

the trollaborative style will be associated with the

Identity Achieved status" p+hile the Deferring =tyIe
will be asgcltriated with the Foreclosed staru="
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:i" Drscrimina.tíng within the Foreclcsure status, it

i= predicted that the reiigior-rsIy Forecloged

individuralsn capable af seÌf-reflective explaratory

sl,;i1I=, wil l shor+ gr-eater (e ) f nternalityr (b) a

Ëollaberative Religiuros Froblem-solving Styì-e. and tci

Tolerence crf Ambigurity. when cornpared to Foreclosui-es

iackíng in e>rploratnry e"lperience ancj skilis.
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CHAFTER I T

PIETHOD

Sutbj ec ts

Two sarnples of subjects were obtaj.ned far thi=

stlrdy frarn two different popr-rlations; trne'trcm

religioutsly ariented coL iEgeE (n=11ó) " and the other

f rorn a. secLrlar unÍversity (n=1ó?). The surbjeci's' åges

ranged frorn 18 to 2t year5, The suhjects that

participated in this study were generally fir=t year

students " However, the surbject= f rom the tiniversity of

i'lanitoba þ.JEre EnrEl led in the Introdlrction to

Psychoiogy course and were given course credit for their

participation, This wåF not the case for subjects

volunteering f rorn the rel igiouly orien'i.ed ccl leges.

Further¡norer regarding the location of the religious

col lÉgeË; three were in the city of ldinnipeg r one was

outside of l¡Jinnipeg but in Manitoba, and trnE was in a

rurå1 community in Alberta"
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Instrumentation

tbjective f'leasurre af Ego identity Statr-rs (EBFI-EI5)

The Extended Version øf the Objective l"leasure t:f Ego

Identity Ëtatus-Revised (EO|'4-EIS) (Bennion & Adarn=,.

i.9e6 ) r+as uged ta categor-ize =rrbjects into fcur ega

identity statuse=" The à4-item EOlf-EIS employs a

Likert-scal.e forrnat ranging frorn I (strangly dísagree)

te 6 (strongly agree). The content of ideological

issures inciude assessrnænts of occupationa. 1¡ Foiiticai "

religior-rso and philo=ophire. 1 cornmitrnent and e'xploration "

The content of interperscrnal isslres ínclude assesgment

of friend=hip, datinçr se)í roIe, and resreational

cornmitmænts and e;iploratisn. Raw scale EcclrË= f er- eaclt

of the four ste.tuses åre derivedo and ån identity status

cÈìr-r bæ a=siçneci f sr- ideoloçi.ca1, interpersÐnêI o clr' &

cornbined ideologicaL/ interpersonal identity.

Each individual is assigned ån overall

identity-statlrs rating in accordance with Adams et å1 ",
(197ç) scarinç instructions" This reguires the

calcnlation of ê meåR anci standard deviation for each

=tage scå1Ë. wíth t.he meån plus Õne standard deviatrrrr
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produtring the cr-tt-aff peints" For exarnFIe, ån

individual whose score falls one standard deviation

above the rnean on a given gcale is scored åE being in

that identity =tatn=, if all other =tage Ecores fall

below their cutt-af f peint " Individutals with na scores

above any of the four cut-off points are strored å5

I'lor¡.toriurn, A transitron iabel (e"9. . Dif f utsion-

lToratoriu.rn) i= as=iEneci to individuals with rntre than

EnË Ecclre ebove the scaie cltt-of f points' Estimates of

cantent validityu constrltct validityu and predictive

va.Licij"ty have beer, e=tabiished for EOlf-Ei5" The

rel iabi I íty estimclt-es f ar the revised EOM-EIS used in

thiE study shc;r..i adequa.te internai censistency for eIi

sr-rbsc¡. 1es. Cronback alpha= r-anged from "67 to '75 for

the ldeair:gy =utbsre.Ie and .59 to "BO f or the

interpersonE. I =t-tb=ra 1e "

Ðe11as ïdentity StatutE Inventory (ÐI5i )

The De11as Identíty Statuts Inventary (ÐiSI ' 19Si ) rs

å 1O5-item forced-choice påper-ånd-pencil inventory

f ocr-rsing r:n 1y on three identity dornains ! occlLpation 
"

rel igion, and pol i tics. The t0s-itern= ere grcrlrped ints
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SL sets Gf five al.ternative =tatements each repre=enting

ån identity status" Factor analysis produced five

staturs gurbsca. les' However, since very fer* peopi.e find

thernselve= in the Diffused-Luck statusr DelIas has

sugge=ted that the Diffutsed-Luck and Diffr-tsed-Diffused

status be cornbined and labe1led "Dif f L15ed. "

Subject-- ãFe forced to seiect one =tatementt "mcst

like yoLr", from each sf the 2L sets containing five

statments eachi resL(iting in 7L statements seÌected by

the individual ' There are seven setg of statrnents for

each of the three dcmaín=; vocåtiong rEIigÍon-o ånd

politics" Selectinn of fot-ti- or msre statement=

belonging to å pariicr-rIe,r identity statrts places the

subject within that st"rtrts- An individual who cioes noi

select at least fctt-tt- staternents belonging to ê

particr-riar =tatuts is cnnsÍdered Unc las=if ied "

Since the cclrnPiete DISI is a relatively nEi¡J

instrumento validity and reliability inforrnation is

stiIl being accumulated' However, reliability estímates

of the Fareclosed, Achieved, and Horatorium' scal'es of

the trdentity statuts Inventcry for Religion werë '95'

.?f,0 and ,BB respectively (De11as and Jernig*n- 198å)"
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These rêseärchers further reported that the two Diffused

scales, Diffused-Diffused, and Ðiffused-Luck have

coef f icient al phæ.s of , ?1 and " 89.

Leven=on'= Locr-ts of Control Sca1e

The Levenson's Internal Locus trf Control ScaIe=

(Levenscno 19Bl) assess the degree to which an in-

dividr-rai views chance (C), pawerfurl other (P)r ar self

( T ) ås the agent of uFrE's clwn perÊílnåI destiny" The I u

Pn anci D =c¿1e= compi-ise three E-item sub=caIe= giving ä

?4-ite,n rnstrutrnent, Using a Likert-response f crmat n the

responseE trën rånqe from "strongly disagreelt (-3) to

"strcnqì.y agree" ({'ii. The i.nternal consietency

estirnates årÉ only moderately high with the Kuder-

Richardson reirabiritieE yieLding ^64t "77, åncÍ .7Ë for

the Io Fr and C scales. respectíve1y. Eonvergent and

discrrrninant rnethod -q hrtve shown satisf actory val idity

(Leven=on, 1981 ).
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ReI icior-rs Probler'n-salving Scales

The Re!.igior-t= Problern-solving Scales (Pergarnent et

ål " ¡ 1988) cove¡- sii; phase= of prohlern-=olving snd three

styles. For each of the three problenì-solving styLes.

two items wÊre generated f¡r each af the =i:< phases,

Ccnseqlrentlyo ea.ch s'i-yle =caie consisted of fi*iterrs

giving ä. total of 7,b-items" Hsu'Jever. a sharter ver=ir-¡n

nf the scaies cansi=ting of l-8-items will be utsed in

this sturdy.

The shorter versian Fra= developed by selectinç thæ

ane item frorn the pai-r cf iterns for e.rch af the problern-

=olving dimensj-ons with the higher factor loading, The

three ó*-itern sc;.J.es that r'ËE¡LiiterJ had å. l"riçh intern':i

consi=tency; Collaborative sty1e, .?f,; Self-Dírectinç

:;t,y'ieo ,9il anË'Defer-r-inÇ.1 Styzlp" ,89^ The shnr.t for"¡';r

also correlated highly with the fr-r11 f ormr Col laborative

(r="97), Self-.Directinç i¡="Ç8) ¡ and Deferrinç (r=,97) 
"

Respandents werÊ asked to indicate hou.¡ of ten each ai the

statements appiiecj to them. For exåmp1ëc "After f've

gÐne through a ro¡Jgh tirne. I try to rnake sense of it

withor-rt relying on God" " Responses are madæ Éñ å f ivæ-'

point Likert scale ra.nging from "Never' to "AIwåy=,"
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Tt¡lerance-Intolerance of n@

The Tolerance-Intolerance of AmbigutiÈy ScaIe (Butdner"

L9b7) i= å 16-item Likert-type scale, half ol t+hich are

po=itive and half negative. The scale was shown to Þe

free of aquie=ence and social desírability. Validatian

ci,rta Ínc lr-tded trerrE laf-ions v'¡ith other scaies af

intolerance of ambigr-tity. peer raÈings, and with

rr.l.nkings of individurals on the basis of short autto-

bioq raphie= "

Re i. ig ioits Ccrrnmi irnen t Mea=utre

In order ta obtain soíne rFrËcr.EL{FE sf reiigiouts

orientatisn and cc¡rnrnitrnent subjects were asked to

cJ.assif;, t"hçr¡seives as; very religiouts* mÊderðteIy

religiolrsr Btr not religious,

Procedutre

The subjects h¡ere tested in groups ranging from ?5

to 6tl" The five separate questionnaires were sÈapled
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tagether to forrn a questionnaire booklet" Subjects were

requested not to write in the questionnaire booklet. Ðn

the f irst page of the qurestionnaire booklet h¡ås (a) å

generå1 staternent of äppretriation for volunteerinç tcr

parti-cipate in the study, (b) a debriefing statement

indicating the general nature of the study and the

avaiiabiiity'ar the resuits when the study Hicì.=

trornpleied" åñd (c) genertsi instructions regarding

re=pending to the qrtesticnnaire. For esch of the

questionnaires there ulås ã respclnsÊ sheet whi.ch were

stapled toçæther to f or-ni ä rÉsponËÉ boaklet. The f rcnt:

påçe nf the reÊponsÉr booklet- u,¡as used to gather so,ïe

dernographic and rei.ated dor.ta,

Statistica.l DesiÊn and Þata. Analy=is

Te te=t the fir=t hypothesis Fertrent distrÍbution= af

the varieu= staturses were tabitlated snd the two gröLrf-rÉ

h,ere compared" A Chi-square te=t was conducted ts

establish significant differences between groups,

To test hypothese= tnro, three. and fortr å series of

one-wåy between subject ANOVA's (ânalysis of Varisnce)
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Her-e conducteci" rn each case the rndependent variabie
wås Identity at five levetrs (four statuses and clnË

"LrnEIassif ied" ca.tegor!) s and the Dependent Variahies

for the three hypotheses were: three aspects of 1ocur= of

ct:ntroli telerance of ambiguity; and three åspects af

religiouE problem-=oIving, respetrtíve1y" A test of

=içn:, f icence Þ{åE cancjuctes f ar each hypathesis - and if

=ignificant, wåç fcillowed-up by pnst hoc cornparison af

the staturses "

Tn test hypothesis five â series of one-r'\¡åy ANOVA's

was cendtrcted " ïn each case the Independent Variable

vdås the "typç" Ef Foreclosed person at two levels"

"operì" änd "Ë1csçd." The Dependent Variabie in each

succe=giva one-i¿iay ÊrNDl,A's h¡as loclis af contrsl o

tolerance of ambigurity, and religious problem-solv:-ng

styIe. rÉspertively" A te=t of significance wäE

canducted for each analy=is"
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RESULTS

PrelÍminary Remarks

First, in thís sturdy ail te=ts af signif icance h,er-E

rnade at the trEnventional . CI5 level , l'Jhen =ignif icent

resutl ts are reported with probabi l ities srnal ler than

"û5, it is not intended to irnply that the=e f inding= arÊ

"morË significant". Inclusion æf these probability

1evel= are =irnpiy f o¡- inf oi-rnation, degrees of

significance åre net intended,

Second, in instanceç where standard deviationE werÊ

calculated these deviatinns did not appÊÃr ta be verl,

dif f erent arnong subgroups and, theref ore, not a rnajor

soutrce of error.

Third" after an overall significant cjifference was

found using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) Frocedurer

å multiple comparison procedlrre was used tn test far

more specif ic pairr+ise centrasts årnong rneäns. In aI I
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Euch instances faIlow-uF cclntrasts wetre made utilizing

Tukey's Studentj.zed Range (HonestIy Significant

Difference) procedutre. There were a Ëouple of important

reasons for the sele=tion nf thi= particular multiple

cornpari=on method. First, Tukey's HSD procedure wå5

designed specifically for pairwise contrastsr and as

si-rch prorrided tlre most pcwerfutl test for the specrf ic

pa.irwi=e concerns af this study. Second, given that

sarnple gizes were unÉqLtå1 in this study Tukey's

procedltre provided a =afeu though somewhat tronservãtive

rnethod for csntroi iing the type I experimentwÍse errclr

rate, That i=. Tul';,ey' s method " is exåct when aI I sample

sizes år.É equal, anci it is a conservative method when

thæ sample sizes are utneqi-taI r+ith the csnfidence

coef f icent of at least .:i.*6< " (Neter, lrlassermän r &

ür-rtner" 1985" p" 574)"

OvervieÞ¡ of Main Results

The main resL[Its are âs fol Iows:

l- Both å

ana i. y=í= ( in

global and å

the domain of

domain-specif ic staturs

religion) indisated å
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significantiy larger propertion of Fereclssltres in the

religiou= institutional setting in support of hypothesis

onË. However, when cornparing only the religioutsly

oriented =urbjects in both institutional =eti,ing=r the

proportion of Foreclo=ures was not significantly

dif f e,rent.

?" An sveral I glnhal statr-r= analysis indicated that

Achiever-s HerË significa.ntty mt:re Internal on Ioc¡-t= of

cc:ntrol cornpared to other ident j.ty statuses " This

finding sutpported hypathe=is twn.

. , Ëomparinç identity statuses on thEt tolerence cf

ambigui.ty variahle* re-=Lllted in Foreclosed subjects

b=ing significantly more Intt:lerant cf Ambigrtity

compared tt: other statutses' This f indi-ng supported

hypothesis three.

4 " Hypothesis f outr involved compar-ing identity

statuses of religiously oriented sutbjects on ReIigÍous

Prsblern-sslvinç style. The anly significant finding=

were 5een in the global and the domain-specíf ic fneå5Ltre

in the dornain of rel igion. Global Iy, Dif f used sitbj=cl-s

wÉrË signif icantly lower thoan al l other statutse= nn the
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Collaboration and Deferring subscales. The domain-

specific analy=is showed Diffused subjects to be

significantly higher than Achievers and Foreclosures on

the Self-directing srrbscale" Consequently, hypothe=is

four, which expecteci Achievers to be associated with the

Col labora.tive style and Foreclosures with the Def fering

=tyle " wê.s not =r-tppartecí =

5" When re1igiousl.,, Forecls=ed subjests were

categorized å5 t'Gpen" cJr "closed" in order tt: explore

dif,ferentiation uuithÍn the Fcreclosure =tatus¡ rt

signif -icani- resltltE appeared, Hcfwever, there h,er-E ä

couple of irnportant trends åFFroåtrhing =ignificance to

lend par-ti;r i crecjence tc notions expre=sed in hypothesj-s

five.

ThÍs brief overview of the main results will Ftot¡r be

fai Iowed by' ê, dæt;.ileci descrì-ption of the relevant

fínding= in this =tudy"
Stat.r= Êomparisons Ðf

6lobal Staturs Analy=iE

A 5 X î (status x institution) chi-sqLrarË analysÍ=,

uLsing the g i cb.r L irien ti ty meåELtFe r resul ted in ån
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overà1i. significant difference between the two

institr-rtional settings. X2 ( 4, N=278 I=L4.7t s g {. oJ..

Hcu¿ever, having obtained a significant difference

betv¡een the tu,¡o grouFs" the qlrestian ås to which of the

statuses were significantiy different stíLI rernained.

Specific status cornparisons between the two groups

ind.i.catæd that Achievement and l'loratoriu.m statutse= e{ere

nst =ignificantly different." In contrast, ihere wås å

significantly larger Fertrentage of Fareclcseci

individr-rals in the reliçÍsus Ínstitutional seti.ing, bltt

å significantly larger per-centaçe of Difft-tseci st-tbject=

in the secular institt-rtianal setting { see Ta.trle i ) '

Tabie J.

Gl oba.l Identity Statr-rs Distribr-rtion in relaiionshin ts
the Twa Institutional Sættinqs

Institr-rtional SettinE

identit-y Statr-rs Re i -i"g j.l:utç
n. /.

Sçc ¡-i i ;i r
n/, ,2

Ac hieveci

l"lore,torinrn

Forec Ic:sure

Di f fusion

Unc las=ified

19

óB

l-6

.)

LL

1L =Ë

1. ,75

ç.4Ë

?Q

g4

l-o

20

18

13.35

58 " i)?

6. L7

I F) 'fq

II.II

a1?

" t_rlt_,

4"638

lct.47*X

* g {"o5 SS g <."O1
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Dornain-specif ic Status Analysis

SimilarIy, the tws institr-ttionai groups HeFe compared

using the Della= Identity Status Inventery (DISI) which

meåsL(res identity staÈus in three spÉcific domains:

vocation, reliçion, and politics, Focusing first on the

VocatianEl. dorn;.in, the tr.¡o grcups were founrj tc be

significantly differento X2 (4rN=27E¡)= L5,Oó, g,'i.t)J-,

l"lore sFËcÍf rcaL l.;u " tr^¡o statt-rsÊs were signif icantly

di f f erent between the two groLrFs; Achíeve¡nent anci

llora.toriurn, AIthor-rgh over 5S7. of Achievers hrere seên in

the serlrl*.r grûL{F" the religiolrs grÞLrp approached cnly

L97". The converge wäs true for the l*loratoriurn staturs;

li.ttle over 352 in the religiours group cornpared to

Ë.FFr"-o){inr¿it-ei.y 7q'¿ in the secltiar grcrup. Therefore,

regarding vocational identity, the religious group had å

siqnificantly Larger pErcentaEe of surÞjects who 14Ëre

still actively exploring vocational alternatives, net

yet having rnade any f irm vocational comrnitrnents,

Focusing trn the Religiaus dornain, there was an

overall significant difference between the two groups,

X^ (4"N=278)= 55,11c p i"OOJ.. Hore sFecificaliy, three

statn=e= h,ere =ignificantly different between the two
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Eroups; Identity Achievement, Foreclosutre, and

Dif f usíon " [Chi Ie on Iy about 112 were Achieved in the

sect-rlar grouFr å little clvÊr ?47' were Achieved ín the

rel igious grÕLlp, Regarding Forec lc'sltre o a i ittle over

6O7" were Eeen in the religious group, bt-tt only about 487.

in the secular, Furthermorer while only approximately

57: cf the surbjæcts v\¡erË ciassi.fieC 4.5 Ðifft-tseci irr the

religiours groLtFe ã littIe Fver 27"/. were Religiously

Diffused in the secutlar groLtp. In contrast to

the vocational and rel içiot-tg dornains, the poiíticaI

dornain did not prodr-rc"e årÌ;v siçnificant differ-ences

between the twc çrclr-rps" tFor the result= of the ÐeIIæ.s

inventc,ry =ee Tabie ?) .

Re1 -igior-tç. Si.rbj ect= DûrnFarerj

Given the ron=iderable+ cir=parity of th= percentage cf

Diffursed sutbjects between the two settings, usinç hath

the global identity rfleasure ånd the dornain-specific

iden ti ty meå.sL(re in the åreå of re I ig ion , ê reasone.b i e

question tcr consider wa.s: to what extent were the nan-

religiougly oríented subjæctç in the secular setting
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Table ?

Dsmain-specific Identity status Distribution in

relationship to the two InEtitutional Settinos

ïnsti tr-rtional Settinq

Domain
Statr-r= 2

X

Vc¡c " Achieved 77 1g " 97 54 33,33 7 " OS HX

l"loratorinrn 4L 35.34 31 19 " l-4 g 
" ZS *S

Fcrecicsr-rre 5 4"f,1 5 9"EA f,,+a-)

Di f f r-rsion 35 3Ç.I7 46 28.40

Unc 1a=sif ieci Lf, LL "2L i3 q "?â

Re ì .. Ac hieved ?6 24. 14 1-7 tO,4? 9 " ïF 8 S

lforatoriurn I ó"?û S 5,4b ,"L

Forec l crsurre 7Q É{j " 34 77 47. 55 4 ,43 *

Di,ffr-rçicn 3 ?"59 44 2.7"Lb 2ç.ûó XHX

UnclaEsified 7 á.OS 15 I "7â

Religisus Secutlar
n7"n7.

Fai " Achieveci 1? l"c),34 74 t4 , 81 i_ .2C

l'loritorium ?9 ?5 " OO 30 18.32 t "TO

Foreclosurre 13 11,21 10 6,L7 Z.Zh

Diffusion 49 42.24 86 55.()9 S.1g

Unciassified 13 LL "7L LZ 7.41

:il g {"OS x8 ¿ i"Oi. *S* tr {.O(}1
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centributinE te Èhe magniturde t:f this ciisparityT

Eon=equently, to differenciate årnÈlng those subjects in
the secutlar institution p,¡hs u*ere profe=sing or not

professing religiours cornrnitrnents, tr^,rc¡ groups Ner-e

forrned; those who regarded their religion äs being very

irnportant or moderatæ1y important being placed together

in GnE grclLrF, anc' thc=e in another group who regarderj

religion aE of no rrnportance in their lives,

The statuts compari=ons were then rnade on al l three

gr-clLrps: those in the reliqiours institr-rtions; the

rel içioits in the secnlar i,nqtitr-rtion ¡ and the

nÞnreligiolr= in the =ecurlar institutíon" A 5 X 3 chi-

squå.re analysis usíng the g loba. I identity rneåElrrE

res'-rtted in ån crveral l s.iqn j-f icant dif f enence anìonÇ the

three çroups" f tÐ{N=378}=s9,sf,. ¿ {:.(}ol" There were 4I

nonreligious slrhject=s 1?i¡ religiouis subject= in the

secular institutional seiting, and 116 subjects in the

religious settinç.

The f ol lor,ring resul ts shc¡w the proportional staturs

distribuiion for the nonreligious subjectE: Achievement,

9.3?7"i l'lclråtoriurrn, 38 "LO?,¡ Foreclosutre, 2"f,8i Dif fusion"

S3,7LT,; Unc lassif ied. 14 .297,, Furthermorp, there wa= å
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noticeåbIe difference in the number of Diffursed subjects

s¿hen cornparing the nonreligioug and religious subject=

in the secular institr-rtion" The latter had only 4"L77.

in thæ Dif flrsion status as opposed to 35.7t7" for the

non-religious subjects. Etiminating the 42 subjects

that werÊ classifieci åE ncñreligious in the securlar

ínstiturtion and fccnsinE c:n å rnore spECif ic comparisíon

crf tl-re reiÍgiolrs subject in l¡oth types of institr-rtionsu

there were ncr sienificani differences between the twa

çroupË using the g lobal identity rneasltÌ-e ( see TabIe :;) "

Table J

GIobal Identity Statuç DistribLrtion of Re1.ic¡iouts
!ìr-rbjects in the Two InstitutíonaI SettrngE

In=ti t¡-tturf-icrna. 1 Settings

Ident-ity 5t.a.tus Rel igior-rs
n/"

Secuti ar
--t

Achieved

l'lora tori urn

Forec losurre

Ði f f r-rsion

Unc i.assi f ied

19

åB

1ó

,.}

tl

16,38

59"ó2

13. 79

L,75

9.48

1ô

7A

q

Ê

L7

r"s " s5

ó5, tlr)

a R-,

4"L7

to"oo
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However, nsing the domain-specific identity rneåsLrFe

produced signif icant resLllts and sorne interesting

findings as religious subjects c:f the two different

institutianal settings were compared" rn the vacational

dornaín the two grclups h,ere found to be signif icantly
a

differ-ent" X' (4rN=23ó)=14r?5. p i.O1" More

sFBcif i cal l.Ì,¡ thrae staiuse=. were signif icantly

di-fferent; AchievemÊnt* fforatariurn, and Fareclr:sirre"

Nl-¡íle ther-e Frere approxirnately tg1. øÍ Achier¡ers in

the reiigiours instj,tr-rticn there wer-e 357, j.n the secrrla.r

institurtion. Simj-1ar1yo * iittle over- 4Z of subjects in

the reiigious setting HËre Ín the Forecloslrre status as

oppn=ecl to almost J. 17" ir¡ ti-re serular instj.tlr tinn "

However" å, larger FÊrçËntage af gubjects were founcl

tn be in Vocetionai- I'lor"ii¡rium in tire reiigior_r=.

institutions (352) then in the sËcular one (7L7.1"

Theræforeo subject= u¿ith a. religiours orientation in a

secuLar institurtion äppeår to be more decícled and

comrnittæa to their vocational, goals, since they tend to

be more voca.tionally Achieved or vocationally Foreclosed

than tho=æ attending rel igior-rs institr-rtions ( see Table
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Tabie 4

Dornain-specific Identity Status Distribution of Reliqious

Srrbjects in the Tv+o Institutional Settinqs

Institutional Setting

Dornain Religious Secular
n7.nLStatus

Vac. Achieved 2? LÐ"97 42 35"OO 7.67 **

f"iaratorirrm 41 33 " 34 25 20 " 83 â " 3,7 HX

Fcrec iosure 5 4 " 3l- 13 lC) " 38 3 " 5ó S

Dif f r¡sion f,S 3{)" i7 3" 7ä"â7

Unclas=.if ieci l-f, li.?1 I ó"å7

Rei. Achiev'ec diÍ J¡+ , I+ L¿ 41J. Lj(_J u . ùü + å

fvroi"atorinn B å"9t1 E 6"b7 ,{)û5

Farec losurre 7(, 6ct "34 73 érl. E: " OûÉ

Diffirsion J 2.59 L7 L4-I7 r_r)"?C XË

Uncias=ifieci 7 6"05 Lit 8"f,f

Poi. " Achieved I? LC,,34 70 Lb.67 2,O1

Ploratorium 7q 25 " CIO 24 2(t, OÒ ,e47

Foreclo=ure lf, 11.21 7 5"83 ?"7Ð

Di f f ireion 49 42.?4 59 4C.L7 1.14

Unc l assi f ied LS 1l- " 21 l-0 I . 35

* g "."O5 ** g <."OI
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The identity analysis in the dnmain of reliEion wå5
)

also very reveåling and significant, X. (4rN=236)=1ó"73s

g i"O(t=" Appro;rirnately î.47- were Achieveci in the

religious institutional setting cornpared to only lOZ in

the secular, Canversely, crnly about 57' af the subjects

in the religious institutions wer-e Diffused in contrast

tc åpFrGXimateIy 147" in the secL{Iar envrronrnent (see

Ta.bIe 4). Therefore, even thourgh the religiously

or-ientecj subjects in both inEtitr-rtj-nnai settíng= had ån

almost ident:.c;. 1 praportron af Rel igiou=1y Forec losed

çubjecte ( a I ittle nver 607'" in both) - there r¡äE; å

=içrríficantly Iargei' F'-oFÐrtiûrr of Feliçiot-tsly' Difft-tsecl

subjects in the securlar instituttional setting " burt å

lar-ger pr-oportion of Relrgiot-t=iy Achieved subjects in

ihe reì ig i crrrs set-ti,ng.

tonsistent r,;ith the previous anaiysis of 274

subjects. thís anal.y=is crf 23å religious subjects aI=o

indicated no significant differences in the dc¡maín of

pol itics between the tþqo instítr-ttional =ettings ( see

Table 4).
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Gender differences

Further analy=is af the data p+as carried crut ta =ee
if there $¡ErË an;'r Eender- ci if ferences in ths distribr-rtian

of the identity statuse=" tf the ?78 sr_rbjectE in this

sturciy 98 were rnaie. u,¡hiie lELl were fem¿r1e. Identity

=tatlr = distribtrtion= accardinç to gender wære nat

=ignrfrcanti,v cíifferent r-r=ing the glsbal identity

mE'aELrrË ' However, the domain-specif ic identity rnea5Lrì-F

did sherç significant differences, A chí-sqLräre analy=is

shorceC F, signif icant gender- dif ference in al l three

damains ¡ Vocation n x2 (4 N¡=Z7B ]=LT "(-tg E {,{rl ¡ RËligier-r 
"

?))í (4 fv=27?)=ltl"7B Ê .{:.ç5¡ and Foi.itics" X' (4 N=27Ë)

=i?.98r g .l "C)tlÌ \ respÊctiveiy-

The re=ult= af this str_rcíy indicate that female="

cornperred ta ma i es - äppÊ.s.r to be mc:re Vac.-.tiona i i y

Achieved u 1e=s Vocational ly Dif flrsed, rnÐr-e Religior-rsry

Foreciosed, and mcre Fc¡litical1y Þiffused" For sta,tcrs by

gender cornparisons withín darnaínsr sÊe Table S,
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Tabie 5

Dornain*strecif ic ldentity Status Ðistrihution between llale=

and Ferna I es

Êender

Domain Flai e Fernale
nï"Status n va

Vec. Achieved

l'Jcrratori¡-rm

Forec l osltre

i)¡-Ífursic¡n

Unc1assi.î-red

LY

1ç

å

'lL

19.59

IY. -:'Y

6, L7

È-

rJsì

I3

43

12

sl"ó7

29"44

.r= (fc

6 "67

4 "A?

*l " *ì5

,44

Rçl- - êchÍerrecí

!"lc¡ r-a to r i lr m

F¡rec icEnre

Di f f r-r=¿on

Unci a=çi.f iea

J-Y

t-
Lì

44

t=

l. ¿i

n 
^ 

ãì¿-r

4 = ?{l- -r ' -'I

i4..:1?

-> t-

l_1

l- (-ÌJ

-l ¡l

I

r+ " +/+

6. tL

L7 "74

4.44

ì"r+

?c-7¿')au/ î

Fo1. Achieveci

I'loratoriurm

Forec logure

Díffur=ion

Unclassified

lL,

26

a

l_8

Lu. ¿L,

îó. sf,

9"18

19.57

¿â

L4

I tJL)

7

L4.44 r,tr

IU.._¡._¡ ¿ ¡ LrÈl

7,78 .L7

55,5å 10.OO HS

? ot:

$ ¿ i"oS SH A .."()i
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Identity Sta.tus and Lecus of Centrol

6Ir:b;.i Statcrs Analvsis

In looking at how thæ various identity =tatutse=
rei.ate ta the ioct-r= of controi variable, ås specif ied by

the notions ef Internalrty" Powerful Others, and Chance"

the resutlts support the second hypothesis, The anaiy=Ís

o'f variance procedure, using the identity statltses ãg

the independent variabie and Internality åE the

dependent variable" prndncecl å siçnificant finciing, i
(4 .í273 ) =5 " 5ó, E- +: " OOí-i5 "

Fcl 1Ërr',r-Lrp conira.=t= uti I izing Tutkey'= Studenti=ed

Range (HSD) procedure showed that the rnean æf t.hç,r

Identity Achieveci stetr-rs wa= significantly higirer th¿n

al j. the ather statutses. This cornparison h¡äE signif icant

at the "O5 level - The status rneans and standard

deviations årÉ shown in Table 6.

The Powerful Ethers sub=ca1e of the locurs of

contrcl va.riable a1=s prodnced å =ignif icant f inci j.ng,
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Table ó

ElobaI Identj-ty Stair-rs Disiribr-rtion in relatisnship to

Locus of Çonl--roI

Locus of tontreÌ

Status ,l_ ïnter-nai Fswerfiti tthers Chance

11 {sDi ¡T {5p) r'1 (si)i

A. Acir" f,? 35.If, (É"45) 15.82 (8"?5) L5,5ó (ó"38i

F" I'ior-" l-6: f,t1"f,S (ó"54.) 18"?2 (7"02) 1?.51 ç7,t19)

C, Fore" 76 "e."9/: 
(5":e) L9"23 (7.L5) 21"CtO (7"I9)

Þ" D:ff. 22 29.82 (4"9b) 1Ë.4É'(5,9ç) 20.73 (3.9?)

E" Unci" 7ç 31.)"45 iÉ'=i?i 21,52 (ó"iif,) ?i.,{tf, (7,5i)

F rra-itie 5,5ô f*Ë 2"Ef,'tt f,,90 *s

A',,. a¡lFo:¡t hoc comparisrn= A .¡ e.ii A i E

FinTE. F'o=t hoc compar-isons ( HSÐ ) at . OS leveI

È g';."t)5 Sg Ê {,{}l BË# g.,"Otll
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L (4"275i= ?"85, g.i "C}5. However, the feiial+-Lrp

contrast showed no significant difference= årnong the

statuses except that the Llnclas=ified groutp had å rnean

that was significantly higher than the Identity Achieved

staturs (see Tab1e É).

A siçiiifj.cant firrding r"Jiã,= aLsn j,ndicateci reç*r-rlii-rç

the Chancæ sutb=caIe, E_ (4.375)=S.?O, E_ r. "Q05" A= war-tl.d

be expected, given that the ldentity Achievecj status haci

tl-¡æ highest rnean on intern¿1ity, it cclmes as no surprj_s=

that this st.:tutE has the lowe=t meån 6n the Chance

=r-tbsi:a1e" The fcrlioÞJ-Lrp contrast shcrwecl the Identity

Achieved staturs ta be signif icantiy ciif,f erent f rom ai l

the other" statu=es including the Unclassifj-ed group at

the .O5 level (see Tah"iæ å).

J-hi-- glnbai an.:1y=i-= af identity sta"tu.ses in

relationship ta the three mea=-ures t:f locr-rs ctf contrai

clearly shorxs that the Identity Achieved =tatus is the

rnost Internal-control oriented and ieast Chance-control

ori.enteci of all the stetu=es.
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Dorne.in-specif ic statits anaiy=is

The three meåsures of locus t:f controi h,Êre aisç

ana. lyzed in terrns sf idæntity statuses r+ithin =pecific
dsmains, hrithin the domain t:f Vocatian the identity

Ër=hieved surbjects were significantly more Internal-

ccntroi cr.ie+nted tha.n w€re sutbjects that were

Vocationa I 1y Díf f utged.

Srmi Iariy, ín the dornain of Religion the'

Reìigior-rs)ty Difflrsed sr,rbjectso in ccrntrast to the

Relig.i.oursly Achisved s'*rhje=tsr werE rnore Externel-

contr-c'i oriented äs shor,^in by their =ignificantiy l*rger

rneåi-! vallre= 6n the Power-flt1 Cthers and the Chanse

sirb-qca.i-es "

In the dsrnain cf Psiitic= the only =ignificant
findinç wê.s seen rrn the internality subscale, The

Fol itical 1y Achieved sutbj ects were signif icantly rnÍire

Internal than the FoÌiticaIIy Farecloseci and Diffused

sr-rbjectE {see Table 7).
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Ta.ble 7

Ðomain-Epecific Identity Status ÐiEtribution in
relationship to Locr-rs of Eontral

Locr-ts çf Ëontrol

Domain

Status

I n terna I

I'f (sD)

Power, Bthers

I (5p)

Ëhance

t't isD)N

F " ['1or.

C. For"

D" Drf -

L- - - È { 
--VULB L¿UI {

A. Ach, 76 .J¿ ! È¡Lr ( Èr ! a!Ì ,r

.-al" " .-\l ( Cr , ¡t_) )

3J..76 (7.54)

?9"28 ( 5"ç7i

29,3ç {7 .73J

¡/ ¡Lr.-' \gÈ f , ,.

17 " 33 (6 "29)
18 " 62 (7 ,32)

1ç" ió (7,75)

27 .Ir (7 "7(:tl

2"09

4 -' O-t t L -fcl r"
Lt.V t (LtEL'L,¡f

18 " 53 (7 " L7')

L7,43 (6"8å)

74"73 (6"óê)

22.9i (8 .6b)

4 , 1ó jü:H

/r:

21

Êi,

Ë" Unci. 28

F (4.?73J 2"e7 H

Fost hec cclrnp;,rison= + ,. I

Fìel içion

A. Ar h. 45 L.4 ¡ gr_, t u, L.L, /

33,?4 (5"C,ti

30.8û (ó"61)

50.i.i. (5"7?)

29 " 4e (7 .63i

-L - _L4+

15"51 te"77)

1e.8s (8,42)

17"8ç (ó"8?)

2Q"85 (7.sf,)

2Ð" 55 (ó.Q2)

4 "27 *S

A -{ DrE

I /_ AL ( L ?--.\¿Lr. ç¡u l9, Lr-r.¡

t-?,53 (6"el)

1ç.r.1 ió"7e)

2L "?.& (7 ,4?,J

22 "et (7 "7e j

4"4f, B*

ê.:'nF

F" Mc:r. L7

C, For, L47

D. Dif " 47

" Uncl " 2?

f. (4,275)

Fo=t hoc cÐrnFårison=

Table cnnti-nues..,,



ïabie 7 (ct:nti.nued )

7'?

Locus of Ëontral

Dnrnain ïnterne.i FaÞ¡er-"Ethers Chance

Status E Il (SDi I'l (SD) l'1 (5D)

Fc,i itics

A" Ach" 3ó f,f,.?7 (,4"74) 18.,5f (7.50) 17"54 (6.50i

F= l"lcr. 5ç 32"12 (3.Ïr7) 17"14 (6.?3) 18.19 (â.78)

C. For-" 23 29"2? (6.J7) L7"48 (6"J?) r8,49 (8.54)

n. Dif , i3= f,{}"04 (ó,,58) le"51 (6.84¡ l{r"r8 ió-6Ë)

E" Ljrrrl. ?5 ?9""e (8"8Ë) 20,åE (?"Lt]¡ l','r"?6 (?".L5)

L (4.373) 4,OE HS L.zi

Post hac trrrrnpÀrisc,n= A .:' C"DoE

r"Ëf,

NDTI" Fc¡=t hoc cÐrnFår-j-son (]-lSD) at .O5 level

*, A',:."(l=. :i()i E- i."i;I
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Rel iqiouts Sutbj ect= ComFared

The reì.igiours surbjects in both instituttional =ettinE=
t,,¡ere also compared trn the thnee mea=ure= of locu= of

csntrul. The two groups were significantly different on

a I I three rneåsLr re= r uri i'h the re 1 ig iot-tg subj ec ts in the

seclilLì.r- srttinE havinç the highest rfiãåñ values on al i

three mÊã.sureã" This wourld sr-rggest that these subject=

HerË not only rnclre ïntærna1-cantrol oriented bltt *

parodoxical 1y" also significantly more External-cc¡ntrai

oriented i-n terms af F'oi*rerfirl Others ancJ Ch*nce faciors

(seæ Tabie E),

Tabie E

Re¡lj.Bior-rs Sr-rb-jects in the Twn Institt-rtinn¿l_9ettinqF j¡
rela.tionshiÞ to Locurs of Eontrol

Locr-rs af Contr-ul

ReIiçj-or-i= Subject= Internal Por+erflri OtherE¡
By Institution N Ethers

Rel igioits

Secu I ar

LLâ 7ç "7L 16.65 L7 "6ç

120 Sl_ " 87 19, 19 20.2s

9.55 * 5,18 * 5.38 *f_ (1"?54i

* Eiignif ícant at . CIF Leve1 or better
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Icientity Staturs and Teierance of Amhiquity

Ëloba1 Statns Analysis

þJhen comparing the identity statuses to the

Tolerance æf Ambiguity variabLe a statistice,l ly

rigirifica:-rt drfference wås seËn between the Etatlr=es, F

(4!273i=4"47, Ë- i"O{l=. Follow-up contrast= r-ttilizing

Tukey'= Sturdæntized Range (HSD) procedure indicatei that

the Foreclosr-tre status was significantly ciifferent from

the Identity Achj.eved anci l"ior"atoriurn statuses at the "Ll5

l.eve1"

In other word=, the Foreclosed subjects Nere faund

tc be =igni f ì ç¿¡¡; t' r{le!'-E intalerant af arnbigr-tity r+hen

compared to AchieverE and those in the l'loratorium

ctatns" This f rndrnç slrppcrts the third hypothesi= c:f

thj.s study" Hor'¡ever" it is not clear wh;' the Diffusian

statuis was not ir-rc luder,' aE being signif icantty dif f erent
'trcrr: Forec losurrË, given that it's Íneån value is si ightly

snralÌer- than the lnioratcrj.urrn statnsn other then the

sample size differentirl- having å possible influence,

See Tabie I "
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Tabls ?

Elobal Identity Status Distribution in relationEhÍn tn

Tolerance of Amhiquity

Tolerance of ArnbiguttÍty

icienity Statlrs i\ H ct1

A. Achieved 39 45,f,i 6.42

B " Píoratorium l-ó? 47 "ä? b "û&

D " Forec 1 o=nre 76 5i , 39 4 " ÐÐ

fi" Diffugían 7? 47"39 +"4n

F" Uncla==i.fíect ?9 44.æA 6"Lâ

E_ (4.;t7;5 j

Fo=t hoc cornparison=

^ 
n'-l {r'tÈlt ñ

i- -i ll_H

Note" The hrgher the meånn th:: greater tlre intoler-arrce

of arnbigr-rity" Post hoc cornparisons at the ,05 ieveL

* p (:"OJ-
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Darnain-specif ic Statlrs AnaLysis

A domain-specific analysis of the statu=ê- in

ræIationship to the Tolerance of Ambiguity variable

índicated å signifÍcant finding in all three dornains"

In the dornain of Vocation the sr-rÞjects who were in

Vecatisnai lforatc:riLrrn wer-e signrficantly mc:rE tpi-erant

of ambiguity than the Vcrcationally Diffused subject="

Similariyo in the religíours dornain the su.bjects in

Religiol-¡s l"ìcratoriLrm h¡ere signi'ticantly rnore tolerant of

ambiguity than the ReLj-Eior-tsIy Foreclosed suib-iects.

Regarding the damain of politic== surbjects clas=ified aE

Pol itical ly Achieved ar l"loratcrium wer-e signif icantly

nlÐre toler-a.nt of amhiquity than the Políticei 1y

Foreclcsed Gr Dif f r-rsed subjecl--s ( see Table 1{)} "

Re1iqicrLt= SLrbjects Comtrared

The Tslerance of Ambigr-rity variable was a1=o u=ed

in comparing the reiigiocrs subjects in þoth

institr-rtional settings" The meån values for the two

çr€Lrps werË not significantly different,
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rela.tionship to Tolerance of Ambisuitv

Tabie 10

Domain-s

Talerance of Ambiguity

Dcrmain Status SDl-lry_

Voc. A , Ac hier¡ed

F. If aratoriurn'r

Ë" Foreciosure

D. Diffcrsian

Ë . Unc 1åss.r- f ied

F I ¡ ',l-7T\I \a,tLt-_')

-7L

'7 -)

.:l I
¿l

8i

¡: Ër

47 ,4?

45=63

4Ð"f,f,

49"OO

49"7L

å"4å

6"17

+"+Y

:r. Cl¿r

DrEPost hoc cornparJ-scns

5"7i.

l:

*

Rel. A, Achieved

E , Mcr'itcri'-ir

C, Forec l oslrre

D. Diffusian

E. Unclassified

f (4,?7S)

iÊ
J-l

L7

I 
^-

47

-).)44

4ó"02

44.AO

48"åB

47.âQ

48, 55

t ?'l¿.1L

IJ

6 "41

5 " Er-)

çr. .}(f

Post hoc cornparíson=

*

'i_ L

Table continues".
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Tab1e 10 (continned)

Tolerance of Ambiguity

Dornain Statuts 5Dl"lfv

E¡- l à, Achieveci

Et, Morateriutrn

tr. Foreclt:gure

D. Þiffusion

E, Unc lassified

tr {4 ?7ïìr_ \ r q!-"-,

56

5?

FJ -T

{ =È

-Ê

45"ó4

45, ?O

49 "87

49, OL

46.64

a "74

6"49

6"Str

5"48

s,48

Fost hoc cornpar-ison

E ã-:r rL {iLr È ¿'-¡ + +

H¡Ë ''._ L¡lJ

NOTE " Fost hoc ccrnFa.risoir ( H5Ð ) at . {)5 L eve I

* p_ .:"Ot *B g 'r..OOj"
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StatLrs and Religior-rs Preblem-solving Style

Gjabal staturs analysis

In campar-ing the Ídentity statuses to the Religious

Êroblern-sclving 5tyle variable* t:nly subjects that

c;:¡r=iciei-e.-j ihernseLve= reiigiclrs anci aciural ly f i. l1ecJ-cut

this p;.r'ticr-ticr.r questionns.ire h¡erÊ i nc ludecí in tl-ie

anaLysis" This redurced the averal l number of =ubjects
fronr 77Ê to ?f,(i. Each of the three Reiigici-r= Probiem-

solving 5ty1e slrbscales HerË an¿1ysed =eparately u=ing

the analy=is of varj-a.nce procedurre with the identi.ty

=tatlrses as the independe;-it variable" There urrere no

signi,f icant dif,ferences Ãmong the statLrses for the Sei'f *

dr r=;ting styie, Hou¡ever, there lliÊre signif icant

ci if f ererir:es f *r the Cui. laherative anci the Def errina

--L .1-.-. - _ t ^ ,ìrL:..._,: .r? -l .,:."C[¡i and F (4r2?5)=g"l{-t:1
=JtylE=r 

: tali¿L,,i^L!IL,( -È_

p i " tlt}l re=peciively. FoI lEr4-uF contragts of these twa

latter style= =hcwed that Diffu=ed subjectg haC the

smal iest rnÊans compared ta aI 1 other sta.tuses inc iudrng

the Unclas=ifiad group. in both instances tsee Table

lJ- i ,
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Table 11

EIobaI Identity Status DisL¡ibution in relationshio ta
Reliqious Problem-solvinq StvIe

ReIiçious Prohlem-solving StyIe

l\r Cctilab,.

I'l t þLr i

Self-clir.

¡"t (sD)

Deferring

f-l (sp)

A" Ach, 35

E'r. Mor. 13ó

C" For " 23

D" Dif " lL

F" Unci. 25

i (4-,;¿25)

l:/"Lrt-ì t¿+,biJ

l_7"årl {4.55)

?r_).48 ( 5.4ç )

L?"55 (5.ó1)

1€"4t1 (5"5e)

6"lf.*

L/ " 
(-J_\ ( _\ " ./,:, ,t

L7 "63 (4"24'

i,5 " 7{l (2.44)

1"9"82 (b"4")

L7 "bA (4.5Si

?"oá

aI l

{q E? 1R E'7\
¡._.!uLr \srÊL¡/,

L4 .49 ( 5. 1rl )

r-7"35 (ã"á7i

9.ss (4"99)

15.4Ê i 4. . 9g )

Ê '11¡ *
LrÂ ¿\¿ f.

F, -J 
-Ì 

I
Lt 1- é! rPosi- hnc cornparisons Di

NOTE, Po=t hos comperisons tHSDi at .05 IeveI" H p i.ili)1,
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Ðomain-specif ic Status Analvsr_=-

A darnain-specific analysis of the statlrsËE in
relationship to Religiolrs Problern-solving style produced

no significant differences in the Potitical doma.in, and

no real1y meaningful significant differences in the

Vc:catian.ri cjom;.in . i-icwever, the domain of rel içicrn cì iü'

pr-odr-rce =ignif icant resul ts on al l three rneasurres of

Reliç:-ct:s Problern-solving Styte (see Tabj.e l?) "

in both the Collaborative and Deferring styLe= tl¡e

Diffr-rsion sta-tuts had ihe signj_fica.ntiy lowest meðn

compareii to all other statlrseg, This woi_r1d slrçgest that

thæ Re, I içior-r=1y Di.f f r-tseci have the leagt internal izea'

farn cf reiigian, br-rt at the Eame time show the iea=t

reiiance cln e;tternai ruiles" This resLilt appears tc he

consistent u¡ith the Eenerà1 conceptual ization c'f the

Religiou=1y Dif fursed individlrai., that iso one who is

neither serionsly explorinç religiouE identity issue=

nor f orming ånyr kind af rel igious cornrnitments "

In contrastr oD the SeI f -directing meaËure, tl"re

Reiigicr-rsly Diffi-rsecj subjects have a significanti¡r
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Table t?

Domain-specific Identity StatuE Þistribution in
relationEhip to Relícious Problem-solvinq StyIe

Rel iEic:us Problern-solving Style

Dornain Ctr1Iab"

t'1 (sD)

5el f-dir "

I (sp)

Deferring

t'4 (sD)Status N

Vocation

A. Ach"

B " lfar.

Cl" For"

D, Dif "

Ë- Uncl.

L=

t6

l:l_

l'7 1Õ

i.F " 94

19. 5ó

t/-/¿

l_5 " Y1

t4-J¡1 t

(5.óå)

(3.C5)

( 5.t'4 )

( e.98 )

1"?1

Lá".:'/

i.7. o3

ts. 13

l-=-.LI.\Jø

r¡"L(^¡

(4"O5)

1T 
^C,'\\.-'rlui

(4,r15)

( 4.48 )

( 5,2e )

'> a= \þ
LÈ I tt 4

Al'E

l_+ " ]t

15.6?

I¡,rì

t ? Õr-

{s"35}

(+,¡rl

(5.50)

t þ. t-t.:.J

.45F_ (4 "225)

Fast hoc comparisons

Re I ig ion

A. Ach" 4D 19"5s (4-Sbi

E, l"lor " Lb 17, 13 ( 5,2ó )

C" For" 131 18.79 (4.13)

D, Dif " 26 11,81 (.1"3ó)

E" Uncl. L7 i7.77 (5.95i

t (4"225) 1å"O0 ü*

Post hac comrarison= D 'l aI1

Ll5,/t-, 14 .tl )

19,31 (7 -77 )

16"65 t3,76)

21,19 (5.45)

lE.orl (f,"ùo)

Ë.4? X*

ntr{\f-

1ó"28 ts"óój

rs.3r (s.54)

15.9? (4"64)

8.77 ( 5. å4 )

14 " 
(lO ( 4.69 )

L4,44 SB

D'. si1

TabIe continues",.
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Tabie 1? (continuted )

ReI igiours Prohlem-solving Style

Dornain

Statu= N

CoL lab.

E (Ep)

SeI f-dir,

l"t {SDi

Deffering

FI (SD}

Pc¡ I i ticç

A, Ach.

E¡" ffor-"

C,, For,

L,i Ljlr r

E" Uncl "

P)Õ

1Ë

j-r1

{ñl-?

\TÌ¿¿.s¡.1

1-t -Õ

L7 "7"
L9,b7

I7"cró

18.9u

t+"t-¡./J

(4.88)

t4.52)

t¡.rt-rJ

(4"Õ1)

"EB

18.83

L/.+¿

1å. ?8

17"43

L6 "74

(4"Os)

(3,"97 )

(4 " L4)

(4"4q)

ìa 'rÞ\( J r Èrs ,

r.2ó

t:T LL

r+ r ._\r-i

L6 ,44

14. Ë7

1å, 58

q5"t_r3)

(4 "76J
/ Ê -, \

f _r.- /Fi r

t'

NüTE" Past hac

* p',:."Õ5 ËS

cGmpårr5Õn5

.p ,i 
" OC1

( FISD ) at " OF level . Totai f{=?Str
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larger rnean than the Religieusly Achieved and Foreclosed

subjects. This ylould sugge=t that the Religiausly

Diffused subject tend= tr¡ rely on his or her own

personal resEurces fnor-e than on religious re5ollrtre5e in
contrast to the Religiousiy Achieved and Religiously

Fcreclosed subject^

Relieious Subjects Camtrareci

I4hen ccrmpar-ing thæ re I ig i i:lr= surbj ec ts of hath

institurtional settinçs rrn Fie.J.iGi¡r_r= Frablern-solving

Style- nc =.ignificant differences were fcernd Én the

5ei f -cJirecting surbscelE,

Hourever n both the Dcrl iaborativæ and Ðef f erina

subscaies prodlrceci síçnificant cjifferences betweien the

tnn grÐups, In hoth instances the religiolrs subjects in

the securìar institurtional setting had significantiy

lower mean values (see Tab1e 1J),
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Tabie IS

Relioiours Slrbjects in both settinqs compared on

ReLiqious ProbIem-Eolvinq Style

Religious Problem-solving Styie

Religieus Subjectg Eo11ab. SeIf-Dir, Defer.

by Institution N rufrl

ReI içiours

Secur I ar

t- (i-254)

Lie L9 "q? 15" 5? 16.Ë5

120 15. 5E .1_5.7f, 11 . (}4

å1,S8 $ "17 59"ç3 s

H E -"ooi

Forec lo=ure Statr-rE Díf ferenciatian

Procedure for "open" and ',cIosed" eroupE

Subjects that Þdere Foreclosed in the religior_rs

domain now becarne the popr-rration of interest in srder ta

differenciate within the Foreclosure status and to test
the f if th hypethesis, Al l Religioursly Forec j.ased

slrbjects showing e>lploratory skil ls, åE indicated by a
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stått:g of Achievernent or l'loratoriltrn in either of the

other two dornains (vocation Er palitics) , were labe1led

"opÊn". Eonver=ely, it no sutch ski1ls r¿ere indicated in

the other dornains they were label ted "cIoEFd".

Howeverr åtr Ltnånticipated prohlern årose when

=r-rbj ec t= h¡ere Forec l oseii in the dornain of rel ig ion but

"Lrrìciassified" in c:ne or both of the other dornains. In

surch instances. in order to mínirnize the loss of

subjects: å closer examination of each protocol was

urndertaken" If the "LtnElassified" subject indicated a

predornina,nf-11r Lct¡ Ídentrty' showing (e.q. r Foreciesure-

Dif f r-rsion ) in that partrcular domain in ¡+hich they NerE

Label.ecí "L(nclassif Íed" n theSz wÊre inci.r-rded in the

"r1o=ed" tratecõry, If, õn the other hand" they appear-ed

to have predominantty hr.gh i.cjæntity characteristícs

( e, g . * Achievernerìi-fioratc¡-iurrn ) they wErÊ iabel Ie'd

t'cf pen tt ,

Furthermore! the categorization of the subject in

this rnannËr wåE generåÌ1y confirmeci by the sub.iect's

overall identity statLrs as indicated by the globai

identity meåsL(re " For exarnple o a Forec Loseci surbj ect was

Diffursed in Politics burt Unclassified in Vocation" A
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closer look at the voca,tional protocol indícated å

greater combination of high-identity resFonses as

oppo=ed to low. The indicatisn ef hiEh-identity

=tanding wås furrther confirmed when the subject was

shown to be classified a.s high identity on the glebæ.j.

identity mea=urÊ (e.g " , Achievernent or f"loratoriurn) "

Theref ore * suclr å suhject was labei led "Epen " in=pite

aí bej-ng Diffr-rsed in Politicg and Unclassified ín

Vocation, simply because the unclassified category

covered å predornina.ntly high-identity protocol .

Ç"*p"ri=""= "f '

Fai iowing the e'bove pr-ocedurre rEEL(l teci in XSZ

=.urb.j 
ertg that r/$E?rF Forec losed in the domain of rei igion "

fif these lJ? " 94 were "epen " and 38 r+ere "c lcsÊci " , ihe

two cateçories of slrbjects wÊre then compared crn lcct-ts

nf controi, talerance sf ambigutity, and religiouts

problem-solving styIe. Eecauçe the sample sizes fr:r the

two groups were relatively sma,I1, no sígnificant

ci if f erences ttrere seen below the " OS level " However o

rneåningfltl trends were seen when comparinç the twc

groLrFs on the locirs of control and the tslerance of

ambigr-rity var-iabIeE. Fclr example, even theugh not
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significant. the "opên" group had å higher rfteå,n cln

Internality, å lower rneän Bn Dhance, and å lop+er rneån on

Tolerance of Ambigurity, when compared ts the "closeci"

grÐuF (see Table f4),

Gender Differenqes

In comparing Rei içiolrsly Foreclosed males and

f ernale= in terms of being "Bpen " ancj "c iüged " å

=ignif,icant dif f erence Has Eeen ,, X ( I - F4=1f,? ) =i1 .91'

n .1 .f-r5" tnir, 4E-=-,7"L *f ¡nai-e= þ,¡ÊrF ciaçsi.f ieci å5 "Gpeil"a '' -!

cornparec io 79.3ã7" of fernale=, [onversely* 5i "4f,7' of

rnaj:eg were classifj-ed ås "triËsed" ccmpared to crniy

?fr " È".i: of f ema l es " ïheref ore o j- i åppeê.r=. tirat

Ret igiousS.y For-ec iosecj f einaleE tend to be rnore "open "

than Fielígiou=ly Foreclosed maIæ=.
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Ta.bie t4

Ðifferencíating SuÞjects within the Foreclosure Status

Religiously Foreclosed Subjects

Dependent "0pen rr I'EIosed "

Þlea=nre l"l (SÞ) ll (SÐ) F (1"130)

Locur= af Control

fntei"nality f,i,43 tó"ó1) SO"6É- (á,1-?) ,f,E

Pswerfuri Others 18"1Ë (å"57) 16.åó (5.97) f"Sf,

Cha.nce 'f if '1r'\ ¿ L 'l':r \"a/-r q.? ¡ L .liì ì -f Cr¡ ú'éL'r4!-.' (Lr¡Å4/¡ å\'.L.,-' t!È\_.'.-') -_'e ¡a +

Tai" cf Arnbig. 4'7"ç4 (ó,05) 5e"C)O (â"73) i."2I' E

ReI Prcrb-sc;l "Sitwie

DnI labsrative !6 .4.j (6,77 ) 1ó. óf, (7 ,9b ) " t):

Seif -ciirectinç 14"90 (¿,"OOi L4.87 (7 "7q ) ,Or.¡

Deferrinq 13"85 (ó.S5) 1S"8? (,7.4e ) .OO

Note' "DÐen" (n=94) r "Closed" (n=58)

å appraaching the .05 leveI af significance
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CIjAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

ïhis stlrcy attempted tt: Iool: at religians identity

f orrnation as part of the over-a11 identity formation
prclcËsses. Subjects þ,ere cclmpareci frarn icjeoj.ogicatiy

homogeneolrs ( rel iEior-rs ) and ideological ly heterogenÞLrs

( secnlar i acaciemic environrnent=. A gLobal status

analysis was accompanied by å domain-specific approach

in nrder ta provi-de morË accl.(rçfte ånd meåningf,url

icientity =tetlr:- profiles, Thi= dornain*specific analysi=

aisa pr-ovided ån cppor-tunity tc enable a ciifferentiatian

wj-thin the Foreclneurr-e =tetur= fo¡- sirbjects cla=sjfied å.F

Ræ 1 ig iouts I y Forec l c:secÍ "

HyFclthesis One

The fir=t hypothesis expected to finci a

significantly greater pertrEntage af identity Forecloseo

çr-rbjects in the reiigicr-rs setting ås opposed to sr_rbjects

in the sçcirlar institr-rtionai setting, The rationale
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being that the reìigiours institutional setting wocrld

provide å relativel.y homogeneous environrnent,

ideslogically speaking, that would tend toward

maintaining rather than challenging e>:i=ting beliefs and

cornrni tmen Ès .

In contrastF å;-Ì ideoiogical ly heterogenclLrs acaciemic

envirËnment is more likeIy to stirnr-rlate an identity

crisis becairse it provides greater exposure to new and

different perstrectives" This forces the subject te ï-e-

evalurate his or her originai conmÍtrnents.

Developmentaily. Identity-statlts theorists wourid aiso

pi-eed;rt that clnce àn ideniity cr-isig has begurn it i=

i;,i:eÌ).' f a end vr,i th the inclivÍduai eíther f orrni nç

personal ly rneaningf r-rJ ccrnmitments ii.e" " moveÍnent toward

Aci-'ievernænt)¡ or- renclunc.r-ng the chailençe å,Ë

LrnreÊolvable (i,e.. becoming Identity Diffused) "

The =içnificant finding that 1S.757" of subject= j.n

the religiolrs =etting !,,ErE in the Foreclosure statu=r åS

opposed to oniy ó.177" in the seclrLar instítutional

settinç, provides snppor-t for the f irst hypathesis" The

f i rst hypothe=i E was a I so c l ear ly slrpported by t-he
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domain-specific appreach in the dornain af reiigian;

60.347. wÊre religior-rsIy Fereclosed in the religious

setting compared Èc: 47.Sf,;," in the =ecutlar =etting"

Furthermore, given that enrÐ1Iment within å

sFecific reliçic:r-ts instit'cttisnai settinE wor-rìa' invaive

corrsiciei-abie delrberatiorr followed by choice and

cornmitrnent" it cornes ås nG sirrprise when cornparing the

religiolrs and sei:urIar sei.ting= that almost twice as rîê.n),

sr-rbjects in the reiiEÍor-rs setting were in the commitÈed

statutses (Arhievement anci Fsreclost-tre), Appr'-oximately

3i);{ in the reliq-icur= =ettinç campared ta l-87" in tlre

sec:Lllar setting.

Consistent r'+ith ici e;-"ltrty-=tatus thenry anC resear-;lr

cln iate adolescents. the statur= containing the largest

prnpartiorr o-i subJerts was the l'loratorilrr¡ statng. Thr=

rÀ,ås trure for botli in=titr-itionai settings- Tha.t is, in

spite of the ideological differences in tl¡e acadernic

environments r the propari.!.on of subj ects in the

l"laratoi-ium statlrs t¡Jer-æ almost identical¡ å tittle Ê¡ver

587" in both institurtinnal settings ( Table 1) . This

wolrlci imply that the bi-r1ì,; ef the sr-rbjeci=. in the

rei igior-rs setting ere jr-r=t as active in exploring
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identity issues as their- trounterparts in the secitlar

insti. tution "

In leoking furrther at these resurlts, a rnajor

concËrn has to be the iarge proportion of Diffused

subjects in the secular institutional setting, Wherea.=,

in f he reiigior-ts settj-nç the prepartien of Ðif flrsea

sr-rbjects approached only 72, the securlar setting hari ê

l.itti.e sver- L?"A (TabIe 1i"

This f rncf inç is nnt sLirprisirig and is crrnsistent

t-¡i.i:h the find-ing of three iongitudína1 stLrdi-es (Adams. &

Fi tcl-r, 1982 i l¡¡aterrnan n Geary & l4atermarr, I974 i åncl

l¡¡ater-man E¡ Gairirnan. i-?7ó ) th.if- traceci rdentit-v

dei¡eLonmenl^- thr-oirçh ihe ro). Ieçe yeårË. one f i.¡rd.ir¡a -i¡r

ihese stuidies that iE particr-rÌar-iy reLevant here was the

d.: s.;cvÊr-y tirat cni leçÊsj, r:f 'Le¡r lrndærmj-ne tradrtror¡ aJ

reirgious beliefs wi.thor-tt necessarily helping sÈudents

develop meåningfui alternative belief systerns"

However. a finding in this str-rdy that seerns ta gc

contrary to theareticai expEtrtations resllited u¡hen onlir

the reliçiolr=l,y eri.ented surbjects wÊre comÐered frsrn

botl-¡ acadernic setting=" In this instance the dornain-
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sFecific approach in the dornain af reiigion showed that

the proportion of religiousiy Foreclo=ed sr-rbjects waç

alrnost identi.cal in both ssttings; éO"547" compared to

óO.8f,it (Table 4). Such æ. large percentage af Forclosed

sutbjects are expected in the religit:lrs setting where

Feers and adults reinforce and accept the subjest'=

comriitrnents, buqt ntrt irr thr: securlar setting where such

cÊlrnmitme¡rts årË f requently chal lenged,

A possible e>tplanaticn far this fÍnding j.s that the

subject= in the =ecur Lar settj-nç Hereu gæner.iily* first

yeår st¡-rdænts. ê rei.íqinus_ì.y Fsr-eclosecj subject in his

or l-rer f irst yeår ir- s;ti 11 l ikely tcr have a círc1e of

fr-;,ends r^;it--h sirnilar bç:i.i-ets" å sitt_t*tian that i.s

iii'.ely to chençe F../=r- tim=. Anathe¡,- pc==-ibiity. fcr
sustaininq reii.gicus Foreclosutre in å securiar-

institurtic:na-l- settinç i-= the iricreaseci e.ctivii.y of

re I iç iour= 1y sponsored groups on cå.t'trFLrs " These groups

rnåy provide ihe necF-Þsåry peer reinforcernent to gustain

Forec i asure cornrni tmæn ts "

Fr-rrthermtrrre¡ it is qu,ite possibie that, åt Ieast fcrr

adciiesceni,= " being Forec losed in a particr_r1ar ciorna j.n is

f urnctional iy adaptive, It trån provide sorne continr_rity
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ånd stabiiity to the egcl while at the såme time

enabling energy to be expended Eln a great deal of

exploratian in å cr*rrrently more salient ide,ntity dsrnain.

Perhaps this can be EeËn when comparing sr-rbjects in

the relígíous institutionai setting (Table 2), lnlare

than e'47, åre in the high cornmitment classífication in

the dornain of Religion (Achievernent, 24. L42 and

!:orec Iosurre, óO "='47,) " Feinç hightr y cornmitted in the

re i igiours domain al lowed f cr greater exploration anci

ncrnco.rnrnitrnen'h in the domain af vocationr morF than t,ã"1

(llar'-ator-ir-lnr. 35.f,42 anci Ði f fusion " St " 177: ) s w-i.thor-rt the

nÊeàt-ì-v¡: ef f ects o'f an overal l identity dif,fr-rsion

çcenar-io settii-iq in"

Thai is to Eåy¡ Reliçiou:; Forecln=ure could be

pravrdínç å saf e Egü åñch,:rage th¿rt enabies tha:se

adolescents to focus on mÐre pressing identity concer-ris,

Perhaps this is qr-tite cframaticall.y Ëeei1 nhen compåring

religious =urbjects in the religious setting and

nclnrË1-igior-r= surbjects in the securlar setting, The

proportinn of sr-tbj ect= classif ied åE g Iobal ly dif f used

é.rnoriE the re 1iç.LoLr.E surb-i ects wåç L ,7?'l cempared tc

='3,7t7" årntrng non-religior-rs surbjects. Therefpre o it
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ê,FpEårE that beinE hiEhIy comrnitted in one dornrin, EVen

Forecloseds tran provide a temporary anchorage while

sortinç thrt:i-rçh ident!-ty elernents in anc¡ther dornain "

HypotheEis Tu+o

The second hypofhesi= in this stirdy looked at the

identity statirses in terms cf locr-rs af control, It was

hypothesized thai: Achievers u¿or-rld be rnore Internal

compar-ec' tc, ot-her- identítr. statuses" Thi= hypothe=is

þìråE c 1ea.r-iy sur¡rpnrted.

A çIimpse ef the rank order-ing o't the means crf each

statltg or the three ffie<ÊË!.{r-Ë= cf loct-ts ctf ccntr-oI :.=q

interestir;ç:

l" fntei-ri¿¡iri:y: Arl-r ; l"iar '¡ Dlf '.., Foi-

2" Fawerfui ûthers; For i Di.f > f"for ) Ach

3" [hance¡ Fi:r :' Dif ] l*ior i Ach

Therefore, j.;r reçard to externality (Powerfr-rI Others and

Chance) Foreclnsed Elrhjects ranþ:.ed the highest f ol lowed

by Diffursed subjects, FurthÊmor-e, the rånh order

dr-rplicatic,n r:n the e;<ternal dirnension seerns to confirm

the robur=t naturre of Rotter's originB. 1* dichotc:moLrsr
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Intrinsic-Extrinsic dirnension, at leasÈ according to the

wåy the identity statuses are ranked in this study'

From these findings there iE nE indicaticn to sltppart

the notion that beLief ín Fowerful tlthers is similar "to

Rotter's trtrntrepua1i¡ation of internality" (Lenensont

I97Í. p"15)o given that Foreclogutre= and Achievers

äppÊår to be ai oppasiie end= en each rneàSurÊ af lccit=

af csntrol.

Frer¡iourE resutlts rÊ1=ltinç gtatutses to locus c¡f

contr-ai. were =ornewhat eqlt!.var.al " scrrne studiæs

Ëis-=criatirrç l-righ internality with the identity statlts

cri teria crf exploratien iêrhievernent and lToratcriltm)

u+hiIæ rit-her'-s shouled the ccrmrnitrnent criteria to be

impc,r-tant (Achievernent and Foreclosltre) " The rank

nrdei-rnç at identity ststt-tses in thj"s stltdy t^¡ouId

åESociate the exploration criteria with hiçh

in terna I i ty "
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Hypothesis Three

In the third hypathe=is it was predicted that the

Forec losure st¿-tlr= wor-r1d be signif icantly more

intolerant of ambigurity than the other statuses. This

hypothesis was algs sr-tpported by this study" The

f inding slrggests that Forecl.csltres åre Ëctiveiy invcl.ved

in seel,;ing to inipose å rneaningful structure on ambigurou=

sitr-rations in order to avclici the discomfart brourght on

by sr-rc l-r ambigr-ri ty .

The disrornfort. toward ambiglrity årnonB Foreclo=-ed

subjects is probably reflective of the fact that they

have been satisfied with å confgrred identS.ty and have

not been personally invaiveci in the cnnEtrltcticn of ân

icÍentity, C¡n=tr-urt-i c:n implie= a sarting through of

pr,-evíou=Iy acqurireci childhosc identifrcations and the

synthesieing anrÌ f a=hioning of å "ttniqtte" self .

The con=trurction of an identity presLtÞposes the

impositic¡n of ån active decision-rnaF;ing process which

resul ts. not on ly in a "Ëe 1f " that is rnore constant

across siturations aird lesE dependent an extern¿lI
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slrppclrt, but also in the develepment of skil ls usef u]

for adapting and handling ambiguity in the environrnent"

The construction and Lrse of identity decision-making

processes is rnost fuliy experienced in Identity Achieved

sr-rb-iects, which probably explains why it is the most

tole¡ra,nt of ambigr-rity årnong the staturses, For exarnple,

the rank ordering of the rnean value= of the global

status analysis on Tolerance of Ambigr:it)z ( see ïabie g )

reveals: For )'ffar:r'Dif > Ach" The greater the nean

va I ue " the rnclre in t¡ i er-ea t the ,¡taturs i-- of ambiglri ty .

Hypothæ=;,: s Fairr

Thc f ou.r-th hypothe=is, re i ating icien t i ty statlrsee tc

Religiolrs Problern-golving style, expected identit'¡

êchieve¡-s to be associated wi th the Col labarative

problem-=olving style and Forec losnres witl-r the

Def ferring style" l-iypothesis four was not supported,

This finding ig, perhap=. indicative of the fact that

the twa construrctso c:ne invalving identity problenr*

=clving =tyle= (statn=es) and the other reiigiou=
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prcbiem-sclving gtyiesr are onìy ån åpproximåte

påråI le1.

However, by collapsing statuges on the cornmitment

criteria the resuitE åFpeår ta be mnre meaningfutl. That

i=, by f irst slrrnrning the rneån values for Achievers ancl

FarecloElreg-, a.nd th=n contrasting this value with the

surmrneci meåFìs of the I'loratoriurn and Dif fused statuse=

(see Tabie 1?, reLiçieus d,:main)" the resutl.ts shoh' that

Dn the Cal la.boi-a.tive =lyle the high cornrnitment mean

equals 38"37 ccmpar-ed ta the loi+ cornmítment me<tfl of

2e"94 " This çives a l.ti-Foint dif ference bete¡een the

two" A simiL¡.r- differential is seen for the Deferring

style; hiçh cemirritrnent (f,3"30) cornpared to low

cornmi trnent (?""OË) , The 5el,f -ciirecting styIe" on the

other handr goFS in the oppo=ite direction with a

srnaiier spreaci : hi.çh cernr¡:-frnent (SS.35) compared to 1c+r

cornrnitment (411" 50i,

Given that the high cornrnitrnent statusês are

assÊciated with higher rneån values on the Collaborative

and Deferring styles wolrId lend support to the notion

thet these two styles åre ässociated significantly with

higher levels of invelvernent and cornrnitment in religian,
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Ecnverseiyo low ccmrnitrnent statuses in the religiouts

domain åre associated rnore with the Self-directing

styIe. which is synchranoug t+ith a moFe humanistic type

of rel igion that leans on its oh¡n resouFtres "

Furrtherrnore, given the pervasÍve humanistic presentre

i'-r the secular institurtional setting " it is not

sr-rrprising that on bcth the Êollaborative and Þeferrinç

religious problern-solving styles" the religíolts =ubjects
in the religious settings scclre significantly hÍgher

than the reiigious subject= in the secutra.r institt-ttionsl

setting "

FiyFathesis Five

The EXpectations of the f if th hypotl-resi= u in

attempting to differensiate between "open" ãnd "closed"

religioursly Foreclosed surbjectsr werE not confirmed with

=ignifícant finciings' A pcssible rÊason why the

Religious Problern-solving style failed to discri¡ninate

between the "open" and "cIosed" groups ís surgge=ted by

the f indings in the previous l-rypathesi=, Eiven that the

religior-rs problem-Eolving rneåsilr-E wå5 foutnd ta be more
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hei pf r-r1 in discriminating aiong the sta,tur= comrnitrnent

criteria, and the "EpEn" äfld "cIosed" groups wef-e

separateci on the basis af the e:<ploratory criteriau ii

is no surprise that this rneåsure did not discriminate

between the two groutps"

Howgve¡"" trends i¡r a nurnber of irnportant area.= ¿^.¡erë

in the expected direction. with díferences En

Internaiity and Tolerance of Ambiguity approaching the

.i)3 leveÌ af significance" These trends give parti;.i

sr-rpport ta the notisns and rationaie behind thi=

pa,r-tÍcr-rì. ar hSrpothes5-s "

The basic idea bei nç that Í f , indeed , the " c-rpen "

Fore¡i,csed sr-rb-i ects had eir;:erienced icie;ntity'-e;<pTc,r-e.tori,

sþ;i 1 1=. Às rnanif ested in high ident j-ty standing i n other

dc¡mai.ns, i:hen they gl¡¡iil o man j"f ei-;ì-, å çreetter deçrer of

internal ity and tolerance cornpared to "c losed "

Foreqlosea' surbjects that give nG slrch evicíence of

employing these skilis" The notion of "opÉn" Foretrlosed

contrastecì with "clclsed" Foreciosed subjects implies å

slightly grÉãter degree of flexibiity anrj less defen=ive

rigidity Ên the part af "open " =t-tbj ects. äñd .tis': a

greater degree cf toierance af differing r¿íer+-psint="
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It r^¡oir1d also imply a greater 1íkelihaod fer sucressfuti

resolurtion should the environmental suppont

configurationE change and ån identity crisis be

i nitíeted "

Csntributions and Furtlrre Congicieration=

Th is str-idy lookeci a.i rel igious identity f ormetian 
"

gener-ai Ly. as part of the overal l identi.ty f orrnation

prÐcess" ånd spetrif icai lyu throurgh the identi'ty steturs

para.dÍgrn. It ccrnpared late adolestrent surhjects j.rr

re I ig Íou:¡ and =ecli i ar acadenlic insti tutisna I settinç= "

êfter cornpar-i.nç identity statltç character"-istj"cs Õn Lccr-ts

of Cr¡ntrnlo Toiere.nce af ÊrmbiEr-rityo åñd Relrg-ic¡u.g

irr-cbLem-scivinq Styie" tt attempted to L(Ee theEe

meå,s,.rreË:rn fir i-ther- differenciairng y¡ithin the religrol.tã

Fores lc:sure statutg.

The f indings of thi= study have contributed to ouu'-

knowiecige by providinE rncFe inforrnation regarding

reiigior-rs identity formation, ån areå that has been

somewhat neç l ec tt:o' by i.den ti ty-status resea,rc hers " Thi s

stutdy has also contributted to the very few attempts at
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discriminating within å statuts. änd probably the first

attempt at discriminating r,irithin the rel igiously

Fcrec iosed statlrs "

However, there åre å couF1e of things that could bæ

considereci in fliturræ research in this årea" First"

increa=.iriE the såriii-rie :.i ze=. particulariy f rorn reiigio¡-rs

institutions" wcutld Enähie å futrther camparison between

religious institurtions themselves, It would be

interesting ta gee hove "cc:ntent" affectg "pt-clces=" fiìclrê

clearly b)' diçcriminatinç arnong religiaus institr-rtion=

aicnç the l. -ì.ber-al,-rcrn=Frvõìtive ciirnen=ion "

Furrthermnre. inrr-easing sample gí=es urrould noi_ Fnlv

enaL;le rnore effeciivEr qender ccrnparisct-tsc bcrt aj.=r:

f ari I itate å rnore ef f er'.ivÐ cornpa.rison between

r-eì.çicit=l-'¡ orian'Læc' slrb-iectç in reiigiot-rs settj.nc=.,

religiou=1y oriented in secular settings" and nsn-

re!.igir:urs in secular settings"

Second - u,rhere f easrble longiturdina. I sturdies covering

the col iege ye*qrs Gn icieaiogicai 1y dif f ering tra'mpuses

coui.d be cornpared " Furthern¡or-e o a des=ription of the

qulality anC the ne.turre cf reli.çiours =lrppart systern= Gn
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these cärnFLlses cot-tId be explored in relationship to

identity status shifts Bver the given period.
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